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The White World.
By cora.

Not alone the ray of sunshine,
With its precious freight of gold;

Nor the crystal, pattering raindrop, 
Bidding leaf and flower unfold.

Not alone the leaning grain-fields,
Nor tho bending orchard’s store, 

Though the “rains and lruitful seasons,” 
He has said shall fail no more.

Yet not less of God the giver -;
Speaks, the earth in Winter dressed, 

When beneath a spotless cover 
Leaf and flower together rest.

Miracle of wondrous beauty!
Every tiny twig and bough;

Ne’er with baby-bud and blossom,
Fairer to the heart than now.

“Snow like wool” our Father giveth, 
And for sin of scarlet dye,

Promise of a spirit whiteness,
And a new life.by and by,

Hidden just beyond our reaching,
Till is passed earth’s Winter time,

And our eyes freraoutits frost-work, 
Open on a Spring-bright clime.

“Kobed for tomb or robed for bridal” 
Earth in snow-dress hushes care.

Till the dark despairing spirit 
Folds a white hope-unaware.

Yet to bear a life immortal
Where' the garments ail ere Whit“,

And where never cometh darkly 
Shadowing of frost or blight. 

Cleveland, Jan;, 1870.

Cmiimmikaiimis.
For the American Lutheran.

Was Peter a ton verted Ulan Previ
ous to His Denial of Christ ?

CONTINUED.

But again, we read itr Luke, 22 : 31—32  
11 Simon, Simon,behold, Satan hath de
sired to have you-that he might sift you as 
wheat: but I  have prayed fo r  thee, that 

:thy fa ith  fa i l  not ; and when thou art con
verted, strengthen tjiy brethren.” Our 
Lord here addressed to Peter what he 
meant for all with reference to Satan’s de
sire, for he used the plural pronoun you, 
but when he spoke of faith failing, he used 
the singular and referred to Peter. Now 
faith could not fail where it had no exis- 
tance, and Peter certainly must have had 
faith and that faith which pleased God, or 
the Saviour could not have prayed, “that 
thy faith fail not.” The fact that he was 
told, “when thou art converted, strength
en thy brethren,” was based upon the Sa
viour’s knowledge, that he would fall, but 
not utterly. The word converted means 
turned, changed, recovered, and does by no 
means imply that Peter was not then a 
converted man. James says, “Brethren, 
i f  any of you do err from the truth, and- 
one convert him,” &c. Here the term 
convert clearly implies the recovery of one 
who had fallen into error after his conver
sion; In the case of the rebuke adminis
tered to Peter, in Matthew 16 : 23, for his 
officiousness in a matter he did not under
stand, we can find nothing to justify - the 
conclusion that he was unconverted, unless 
it can be shown that a converted man can 
make no mistake in council or advice. I f  
such a matter could be maintained we fear 
it might seriously affect the writer in ques 
tion.

But we rest our case here, and think we 
have shown beyond the power of success
ful contradiction, that Peter was a conver
ted man previous to his denial of Christ. 
I f  the evidence we have adduced is not 
sufficient to establish that fact, then it can
not be proven from scripture that any oi 
the apostles were ever converted, for there
is nowhere more positive and direct decla
ration of the fact recorded, than those we 
have brought forward. I f  ^e are right, 
and of that we ieel confident, then the 
proposition which the writer in question 
labored to establish that, “Any minister, 
who by vice or crime once dishonors the 
sacred office, should he forever excluded 
from it,” clearly falls to the ground, because 
under our Lora’s ruling in the case of Pe-, 
ter, which was certainly ecclesiastically 
correct, a minister “who by vice or crime 
once dishonored the sacred office,” if  he 
goes out and weeps bitterly— repents of his 
sins or is “conveited,”. should not be “ex
cluded from it.” And so far as the exam
ple of Peter goes, such an one will ever af
ter be one oi the most devoted, faithful, 
fearless and useful ministers of Jesus 
Christ, and particularly so, if  he can go 
forth under the auspices of such a spirit as 
possessed the Divine Master and the Chris
tians of his day. Whether Peter would 
fare quite as well now, as he did then, is 
very questionable; for phariseeism had not 
then become christianized.

The example oi Peter also flatly contra 
diets the idea advanced, that such an one 
will not, or dare not preach against the 
vice or crime he himself was guilty of, for 
he certainly did not shun 1 to deolare the 
whole council of Uod. I f  genuine repen 
tance and sound conversion do not cure 
and wipe out all these defects, and all hes 
itapey on this, point, then we cannot see' 
but that the same argument would also ex
clude from the ministry all who were wick
ed and dissolute in their unconverted state 
and yet it is well known that many such 
after their conversion were among the niost 
useful men the church ever had. Jesus 
“came not to call the righteous, but sinners 
to repentance,” .and he commissioned con 
verted sinners to continue that call in his 
name. He might have laid hold on strong 
and unfallen angels to preach his gospel, 
but he chose to commit this high trust to 
weak earthen. vessels, .and of the first 
twelve he commissioned", one betrayed him

sliders, but if repentance and sound con
version is granted him, he rises just as 
much higher ag he had fallen lower. The 
principle enunciated by our Lord that he 
who has much forgiven, loves much, has 
not grown obsolete in -fact, if  it has ia the
ory. Men are to be measured according 
to the depth of their nature and not by the 
amount of bone and sinew they possess. 
The intensity of life— of soul power— char
acterizes the measure of manhood. This 
manhood existed in Peter to a much great
er extent than in any of the other apostles, 
though they were all extraordinary men. 
His nature had a compass which theirs 
could not reach, and it was this fuller de
velopment of manhood in him that brought 
him forward es the leader among them, 
and the Saviour’s saying that he had pray
ed for him, indicated most clearly that he 
was the man among them,-and. that upon 
him the enemy would exert his greatest 
efforts. In the offence which followed the 
apprehension of' Christ, he fell the deepest 
and hut for that prayer, might have fall
en to an immeasurable depth ; but- his re
covery raised him again as far alfbve the 
others as he had fallen beneath them ; 
hence the injunction, “when thou art con
verted, strengthen thy brethren.”

Little natures never fall very deep nor 
rise very high. Their descent or ascent 
from the line which separates the clean 
from the unclean is often so imperceptable 
as to be scarcely known, and only as the 
depth of nature,, or soul power or vitality 
increases, so they recede from that line and 
stand forth more conspicuously. This in
tensity of life is not intellect, for the same 
phenomenon of low susceptibilities is just as 
manifest among intellectual and cultivated 
men as among other classes, whilst the 
deplh and general vitality of manhood as 
evinced by a deep mirai nature— a living 
soul-power, manifests itself quite as often, 
if not oftener, among the uncultivated and 
ignorant as anywhere else. It is true, such 
men cannot long remain ignorant, though 
they may never become scholars. Such 
men were Peter, Bunyan, John Newton, 
and many others. It is well known that 
ringleaders in wickedness, when converted 
to God, generally become leaders ih the 
Church of the Redeemer. The worst men 
often become the best. The intensity of 
life in them does not allow them to be me
dium men anywhere ; they must generally 
be either very good or very bad. The 
Christian Church in her mission of mersy 
has picked up many Simons who became 
Peters, and many Sauls who became Pauls,* 
and though her early history may not re
cord many fallen and restored Peters, yet 
the unmistakable teachings of our Saviour 
in such cases is, that sound conversion
W iped ôw t-tk©  -<k»^rcíHwcn—biro- fcrlloia

to their former position, not only in form 
but in heart and spirit. And Paul’s ad
vise to the Gallatians; “Brethren, if a man 
be overtaken with a fault, ye which are 
spiritual, restore such au one, in the spirit 
of meekness,” most sweetly harmonizes with 
the Saviour’s ruling. The fact that the 
Saviour could soe the future and know the 
heart of man, cannot and does not argue 
that this is an exceptional case and dan
gerous for men to follow ; because he knew 
when he called them that they would fall 
and his calling them with such a knowl
edge, gives the precedent established l?y 
him in Peter’s casé, additional force. A u
gustine Says, “’There is no sin which any 
man hath done, but another mari may do 
the same.” And Luther says, “Pastors 
should not be rigorous and unmerciful to
wards the offender, but think thus with 
themselves : This man is fallen ; it may 
be that I  also shall fall more dangerously 
and more shamefully than he did. And if  
they which be so ready to judge and con
demn others, would well consider their own 
sins they would find the ' sins of others 
wbieh are fallen to be but motes, and their 
own sins tobe great beams.”

But cur knowledge of the dishonoring of 
t ie sacred office by any one, comes to " us 
generally through the official act of suspen 
sion or excommunication, and . whilst they 
proclaim “crime or vice” as the cause, they 
are by no means sure evidences of it ; and 
hence a lack of the principle indications of 
sound conversion, viz : Confession and re 
pentanee, do by no means prove disqualifi
cation for the sacred office. An innocent 
man cannotrcpeDt of, or make confession oi 
guilt. To look to such an one for the in
dications which precede or attend the con
version of the fallen or wicked is preposter
ous, and to keep such an one under ban is  
extreme wiekedness. It is not unfrequent- 
ly the case that excommunieators act with 
precipitate rashness, and utterly refuse 
the safe-guards which law and common j us- 
tice and the word of God have thrown 
around individual character, viz : a fair 
and impartial trial, and proclaim their vic
tim guilty of “crime or vice,” upon per
haps the simple statement of personal foes, 
who, when they have an object to accorn-

Tho Lutheran Church had her origin in 
and assumed the name of an excommuni
cated minister, and for that too, which was 
reported by ecclesiastical authority the 
worst of all crimes. But ecclesiastical in
fallibility has been so often at fault, that 
it should cease its pretensions. . Might 
cannot make wrong right, though clothed 
in sacerdotal robes, but it may do immense 
harm by perverseness. Those who built 
the sepulchers of the-prophets whom their 
fathers slew, were not all destroyed at the 
sacking of Jerusalem. A seed was evident
ly preserved.

Concluded next week.

The Angels of the Bible.
CHAPTER I I—CONTINUED.

plish, know well enough how to cover up 
all personal animosity. Where the accus
ers can play prosecutors, and be judges 
and jury, there is but little chance for fair
ness. We speak of things as they are and 
have transpired, and not as thsy should be. 
Is there room for doubts in such cases, and 
does the accused get the benefit of them ? 
He is proclaimed guilty right or wrong, 
and Synodical etiquette is compelled to 
chime in guilty, and the writer in question 
puts on the climax by urging once out, al- 
ways out. Such wrongs when once com
mitted invariably lead to others in the same 
direction, for eeeleiastical power has ever 
been prone to claim infallibility, and will 
not admit its capability of wrong by re
traction, or even an implication of it by 
side issues. But proclaim with Pope

sook him on the first trying occasion. And 
though Peter denied him with bitter curs
ing’ yet the others had very little occasion 
and less disposition to hurl anathemas at 
him. It is true the man who like Peter, 
dishonors his sacred office by vice or crime 
is unquestionably a greater sinner than or
dinary unconverted inen, or ordinary biick-

and went to perdition, and the lest all for* Gregory, Tit is the part and property of
great minds tb: be afraid of a fault where 
no fault is.” And again, “ Our censures 
must be feared, yea though they be un
just and wrongful.” Thus the actors in 
excommunication not.unfrequently, by their 
utter disregard of Divirie teachings in such 
eases, damn themselves much deeper in the 
end than they do their victim,

BY J. H. P. FROST, M.D.
V. Ch e r u b im s .—-In the sacred scrip

tures the word cherub, or cherubims, oc
curs twenty-three times. In numerous in
stances it stands for certain “symbols of 
the di'vine majesty and power, which were 
placed over the ark of the covenant, as pil
lars of the throne, and engraven on the 
walls"of the temple.”* " “Over the ark of 
the covenant, at the two extremities, were 
two cherubims, with their faces turned 
towards each other," and" inclined a little 
to the lid— otherwise called the Mercy- 
Seat. Their wings, which were spread out 
over the top of the ark, formed the throne 
of God, the'King, while the ark itself was 
its footstool.”f  The cherubims were thus 
placed’over the mercy-seat’, as' emblems 
denoting the visible présence of the Lord 
himself. Such" appe'ars to be the mleaning 
of the following passages, among others : 
“That they might bring from thence the 
àrk of the covenant of the Lord of Hosts, 
which dwelleth between the cherubims.”
I Sam. 4:4. “To bring out from thence 
the ark of God, whose name is called by 
the name of the Lord of Hosts that dwell
eth between the cherubims.” I I  Sam. 6:2.
So Hezekiah in his prayer . sèems to refer 
to the same manifestation of the Visible 
Presence on earth, as if an earnest of the 
Saviour who was to come. “0  Lord God 
of Israel, which dwelleth between the| 
cherubims”-—II Kings, 19:15. And in 
the passage where it is-said, “And David 
went up, and all Israel— tobringup thence 
the ark of God the Lord, that dwelleth 
between the cherubims whose name is 
called on it,” (I  Ohron. 13:6,|  it seems 
plainly stated that the ark itself was placed 
“between the cherubims,” or Sacred Sym- 
boli.J

To the same manifestation of the Lord’s 
visible presence on earth, the Psalmist 
seems also to refer when he exclaims : 
“Givo ear 0  Shepherd of Israel, thou that 
leadest Joseph like a flock ; thou that 
dwellest between the cherubims, shine
forth’’— Ps. 80:1. But when ia...another
place, an (Tin a stillloftie-r strain, the Sweet 
Singer of Israel cries out : . “The Lord 
reigneth ; let the people tremble : He sit- 
teth between the cherubims; Jet^the earth 
be moved”— we are in doubt whether ref
erence is made to tbe symbols of his visible 
presence over the ark of the-covenant, his 
mercy-seat, on earth.; or whether, as ii 
more probable, reference is made to the 
principalities and powers in heavenly 
places that surround his throne above.

A t the close of the account Of the fall of 
Adam and Eve, we read, “And he placed 
at the east of the Garden of Eden cheru
bims, and a flaming sword which turned 
every way, to keep the way of the tree of 
Life,” Gen. 3:24. In like manner the 
entrance to the Holy of Holies in the Tem
ple of Solomon— forbidden on pain of 
Death to all but the high priest on duty—  
was guarded on either side by emblems of 
cherubims. I  Kings 6:23-28 and 8.17.

In the vision of Ezekiel, (8:16) the 
prophet was brought “into the inner court 
of the Lord’s house ;” and presently , he 
saw “the glory of the God of Israel was 
gone up from the cherub whereupon he 
was to the threshhold of the house.” Ez. 
9:3. In the next chapter, in the contin
ued account of the same vision, we read, 
“Now the cherubims stood on the right 
side of the house.” “And the sound of 
the cherubims’ wings was heard even to 
the outer court, as the voice of Almighty 
God when he speaketh/’ Ez 10;5. This 
vision seems to refer to the Hebrew 
Church. But tho vision which he 
relates in chapters 40-43, seems plainly 
descriptive of the future glories o f the 
New Jerusalem. “And it was made with 
cherubims and palm trees, so that a palm 
tree was between a cherub aud a cherub ; 
and every cherub had two faces.” Ez. 
4I;18.

The terms cherub, cherubims, or, in ac 
cordance with the literal form of .the H e
brew, cherubim, by some supposed to be 
derived from a Chaldee .word which signi
fies a little boy, or youth. And the cher-, 
ubim themselves were usually' represented 
as winged boys. Without doubt the term 
originally signified a swiftly-flying being. 
Thus, we read, “And he rode upon a cher
ub and did fly ; yea, he did fly upon the 
wings of the. wind.” Ps. 1<8:10.

“The Lord descended from above,
And bowed the heavens hie :

And underneath his feet he cast 
The darkness ot the skie.

On cherubs and on cherubims 
Fully royally he road,

And.on the wings o f  all the winds 
Came flying all abroad.”

Old English Psalm.
The angels may therefore be said to have 

been styled cherubim, on account of their 
swfttness and activity. Jerome, § one of 
the early Christian Fathers, thinks the name 
is derived from the same root or word that 
R abbits, signifying a learned Teacher. 
And he says the angels are called Cheru
bims from the abundance of their knowl
edge. According to Addison, a well-known 
English writer, “Some of the Rabbins tell 
us that the Cherubims are a set of Angels 
who know most, and the Seraphims are a 
set o f angels who love most.” But since 
those who know most must necessarily love 
most, the comparison, by contrast, would 
seem more correctly stated thus : the angels 
are called cherubims with reference to the 
wisdom which they derive from the Lord ; 
and Seraphims with reference to the love.

V I. Seraphim s.— This name comes 
from a Hebrew word which signifies to 
burn, to be high, lofty, to excel iro nobility 
and glory. The same word in Numbers 
21:6, is applied to serpents, and translated 
fiery. “ And the Lord sent fiery serpents 
among the people,” And in Psalms 104:4 
the same word is used as descriptive of the 
angels, “Who maketh his angels spirits 
(literally w inds); and his ministers a 

'flaming fireE  So seraphims primarily 
signified burning or fiery ones. . In the 
Bible, the angels are called seraphims only 
in the second and sixth verses of the sixth 
chapter of Isaiah. “I  saw also the Lord 
sitting upon a throne high and lifted up, 
arid his train filled the temple. Above 
it stood the seraphims.”— “Then flew one 
ot the seraphims unto me, having a live 
coal in his hand, which he had taken with
the Jongs from off tbe altar.” In this con- B"‘A“T he'Roman Catholics claim that they*;
section Gesenius j] remarks, “An order 
of angels and ministers of God, who stand 
around his throne, each having six wings, 
also hands-and feet, (verse-2) and praising 
God with their voice. They were therefore 
of human form, and furnished with wings 
as the swift messengers of God, like the 
cherubims; though by no means identical 
with them, as some have supposed. They 
are so called (seraphim) as being of eleva 
ted rank, princes—-as in Daniel 10;13, 
(compare $;25)— the archangels are also 
called princes.”” Milton, in his “Paradise 
Lost,” gives the following description of 
one of these heavenly beings :
“A sei‘apli winged :—Six wings he wore to 

‘ - shade
His lineam ents d iv ine; the, pair that clad 
Eaeh shoulder broad, came mantling o’er 

his breast.
W ith regal ornam ent; tlie middle pair 
Girt like a starry zone his waist, and round 
Skirted his loins and thighs with dowDy

gold,
And colours dipped in heaven; the third 

his feet
Shadowed from either heel with feathered 

mail,
Sky.tinctured grain:’’

* Knapp’s  Theology, p. 213.
+ Jahn ’s Biblical Archaeology, p. 422. 
ip See minute description of the ark  arid 

Cherubinis, Ex. 37:6-9.
Jerome belonged to the Latin Church; 

he was born A. D. 331; died A. D. 420.
II Gesenius Hebrew Lexicon.

¡Church, of every name, in every land, was 
IChristian Union. This has been thefreat 
feature of the revivals of these last times, 
and a wonderful feature it is ;  aud also an 
amazing power it is. It is not union of 
¡different denominations, though Christian 
union may culminate in the consolidation 
o f two or more great denominations into 
on e; as in the case of those two great 
bodies of Christians formerly existing—sthe 
Old School, and the New School Presbyte
rian churches, as they were commonly 
called. But Christian union is something 
higher than these external combinations, 
something infinitely above and better than 
this. It is the union of Christian hearts 
in the strongest bonds of love. It is the 
unity of the spirit in the bonds of peace. 
It is that oneness for which our Saviour 
grayed.

H ow  to Meet  a Ch a llen g e .— A rich 
merchant at Valparaiso, being challenged by 
an officer to fight a duel, wrote to his ad
versary the following simple letter. “I  
have no desire whatever to kill you, and 
still less do I desire to be killed myself. 
Here is what I proposé. Go to the nearest 
wood. Chose a tree about as stout as my- 
3elf, place yourself, fifty, thirty, or even 
fifteen steps from it—just as you like, and 
then fire bravely on the tree. I f  you hit 
it, I  will admit that I  was in the wrong, 
and will offer you an apology. In the con
trary case, I shall be ready toreoeive yours. 
The officer laughed, and was disarmed. He 
invited his advesary to dinner, and— bump
er in hand— the reconciliation was 
upon.— Daily News.

agreed

power of Christian 
Christian hearts in 
Who can tell how

Watchman Tell Us of the Night.
The following paragraph appeared in tho 

Lutheran and Missionary of last week 
under the signature of Watchman:

T h e  lost correspondent of the American 
Lutheran appears to be Rev. R. Weiser, 
who is now writing the conservative, 
churchly, and Lutheran articles, for the 
Observer, over the signature of Incognitus. 
One of these articles declared that the 
hindrance which had kept the Lutheran 
Church so long in the back-ground was the 
attempt to ape after the ways and style of 
the Methodists, and that her only salvation

xTJtn rc  XHCcintriYra  y  -txrtxx w

be truetoTi?r-own peculiarities and doc
trines. If Bro. Weiser’s conversion is gen
uine, none will give him a heartier welcome 
to his new field of labor in' Eastern Penn
sylvania than ourselves.

From this it is natural for one to draw 
a lesson. It teaches that to ignore revivals 
of religion in the church is to constitute 
one a welcomed brother anong the sym
bolists. Was the Reformation a revival?’ 
I f  it was to reform the Roman Catholic 
Church, then it was a most decided fail
ure; but it was a restoration by a revival 
of the doctrine of Justification by 
faith, which is the agent of all 
genuine revivals of religion. In thissense 

was an unparalleled success, and a won
derful work. Otherwise it is silly to talk 
of what- the Reformation, as it is called, 
has done for the church.

Dare the the editors of the Missionary 
give us what they , are in favor of, as re
gards the means to be employed for the 
winning of souls ? - We'await the reply o f  
“Watchman,” , or any others. Perhaps 
they will, perhaps they wonJ.

J o s e p h u s .

From the Christian Intelligencer.

Fulton Street Frayer-Meeting,
The number in attendance is very large,’ 

estimated to be larger now than in any for
mer year, and a revival spirit seems to par 
vade tho meeting. It is the same now as 
prevailed in 1857 and 1858,: perhaps 
not so intense, but of the same character.

REVIVAL E1JPCHS.
A  Reformed clergyman „said : “ J'he

Church in her grand history has had four 
revival epochs, each designed to teach fits 
own special lesson.

The f ir s t  began with the day of Pente
cost, and the lesson taught was the neces
sity and power of the Holy Spirit— the en
dorsement and promise of the Father, and 
the gift of Christ as the great agent in the 
salvation of men, convincing the world of 
sin, of righteousness and of judgment. The 
Church was to effectually learn that no
thing could be done without the aid and 
power of the Holy Spirit.

“The second  began with the Reforma
tion under Luther, and Calvin, and Knox, 
and the great Reformers. The great les
son taught was the truth and importance 
of the doctrine of justification by. faith, as 
lying at the very foundation of the gospel 
of salvation. It was to be indelibly im
pressed upon the heart of the Church as 
the grand, cardinal, fundamental doetrine 
of religious-belief, to be taugh t and insisted 
on io all ages.

“The t h ir d  was the great revival in the 
time of Edwards and the Tennants, and 
Westley and Whitefield, and others. The 
lesson taught was the necessity of convic
tion of sin in order to conversion— in oppo
sition to the errors of dead forms, such as 
baptismal regeneration, and profession of 
religion without a change of heart and life. 
Hence you know, if  you are acquainted 
with the history of those revivals, how long 
and painful were men’s convictions of sin 
in those times. It became a feature of 
those wonderful revivals.

“The fo u r t h  and last, is the great revi
vals ot 1858 and subsequent years, and the 
great ¡lesson taught throughout all the

have Christian union. No, n o ! They 
have it not. They have not the slightest 
idea in what it consists, as a matter of ex
perience. They may have uniformity, but 
they have no Christian union. They have 
divisions among them, more bitter than 
anything known to the outside world. 
They have their internal hatreds, and vari
ances and strifes. They know nothing of 
this Christian union, the union which is 
promoted by every revival of these modern 
times.

“Who can tell the 
Union, as wrought in 
these revival times ? 
this spirit is increasing and spreading to all 
branches of the Church and to all parts of 
the world ? Who can tell its power here, 
on this very spot, and in this hallowed 
place of prayer ? Here, it is a felt power.
It govs everywhere, subduing hearts to it
self. We cannot tell what is to come. 
Whether there is to be a consolidation of 
denominations or not, we cannot tell. But 
one thing we dp know. This spirit can 
never go back upon itself. It is the work 
of the Holy Spirit in the hearts.of believers. 
With increasing strength it will gather to 
itself power, and the great Head of the 
Ghurch will use that power to illustrate 
His own glory. Christian union is more 
pronounced arid more established in the 
hearts of believers now than ever before, 
[tis achord which, if  you strike it, vi
brates over the whole Christian world.

“Ten years ago I  made some remarks of 
this kind, in our old place of meeting. 
Seven years afterward, four^men— one 
from India, one from Oregon, one from 
California, and one from Michigan, came 
into this meeting, and all within ten days 
of each other, and spoke of these remarks 
of these ’our great revival efforts. They 
were reported for the religious press, and
t h e y -A ------I'-“  riTOgiii l. ; I-— -rrjir l.t r
menfion this to show bow" wri3e~arifl «nrlur- 
ing are impressions made by this meeting, 
and also to show how the great heart of 
the Christian is’ touched by Christian 
union.”. ,

THE WEEK OF PRAYER— RESULTS.

The good news of revivals of religion 
come to the meeting every day, and"re- 
quests for prayer come pouring into the 
meeting, asking prayer for the outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit upon the churches.

Pastors, of whom a great many are in 
attendance, rise in the meeting and tell how 
the rain of the heavenly grace is descend
ing upon the places where they labor. 
Many laymen, travelers, and merchants 
from abroad, bring the glad tidings that 
the Lord is reviving His work in many 
places, and in some with amazing power, 
and great numbers are converted. A  min
ister goiDg to his place of labor, stood by a 
post iu the Fulton Street Prayer-meeting, 
begging that he might be remembered In 
prayer, and that the Spirit of the Lord 
might be. invoked to go before him. 
And now a letter comes from him saying 
that he is in the midst of a great work of 
grace, and some thirty have been hopefully 
converted; and a great many are in a state 
of religious anxiety. In these two great 
cities, New York and Boooklyn, many 
churches are now experiencing refreshing 
rrom on high. The same is true of all the 
cities around us. Many towns in this State, 
in this Union, are witnessing unusual dis
plays of the divine power in bringing sin
ners to become obedient to the gospel.

Men who come in from the sea, as in the 
great revival of 1858,: are found to be very 
accessible on the subject of their eternal 
welfare. Some are anxious. A  seamen’s 
chaplain said: “ In my meeting last night 
twenty men of the sea arose for prayer, and 
many had. in his church, made public con-

P addy Muldoon was arrested in Hud
son City, N. J ., a day or two since, and ar
raigned for stealing a horse. Mr. Lippin- 
cott, bis counsel, defended him, aad made 
such an eloquent plea to the .jury that a 
verdict of “not guilty” was rendered; and 
Paddy was discharged. Counsel and client 
met outside of the -court-house shortly 
afterwards, whereupon Paddy slapped hjs 
lawyer on the shoulder and said : “Misther 
Lippencott, entil l  hard yer spache I 
thought I  was guilty av stalin’ the horse, 
but now, I  know I  was innocent.^ More 
power to you, Misther Lippincott.”

A gentleman in Washington apparently 
in a decline, called in one of the most emi
nent physicians, but as he did not rapidly 
recover, he told the physician that whisky 
had been recommended to him, and asked 
if  it would be any good. “Yes,” said the 
doctor, “ It would help you.” “ Why, then, 
do you not give it,” said the sick man. 
“Because,” said the physician, ‘I  have 
given it to a dozen gentlemen, and all have 
become drunkards.”

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.
It is sometimes hinted that a minister 

in the city needs more salary to maintain 
his family, than the country pastor does. 
This is true in some respects, in others the 
discrepancy is the other way. Rents are 
higher in the city, but our city pastors 
seldom, if ever, need pay any. Wear and 
tear on clothing is greater in the country. 
Horse and buggy expense does not apply 
to city pastors. Vegetables, butter, eggs 
and meats, (at least some kinds) cost a lit
tle more in the city. But groceries, and 
clothing, furniture, &c., are cheaper in the 
city. In the fuel there is but little differ
ence, at least so far as the price of coal is 
cencern&tf. Hence, there is not much dif
ference between the necessary expenses of 
the two.

But I promised to give the bill of costs 
in a country charge, I  will now proceed 
to fulfil my promise. f And I shall take 
my own experience as a guide, .1 have 
seven members in my family. Five are 
children ranging between two and thirteen 
years. Often this number is increased by 
hired help. Our bill of fare stands as fol
lows :

(Average.)
Flour-—Wheat, corn and buck

wheat, per annum, $100.00
Meat- -Pork, beef, fish, poultry, 

and veal, 150.00
Groceries— Including butter and 

with coffee, sugar and molass-

say, that by this means, I managed to keep 
my head above water.

I  will yet say, that my salary from 1863, 
up to the present time, averaged about 
$700 a year, leaving me out of pooket about 
$200 per annum. This is a heavy drain 
upon a man of small means, , and cannot 
long be endured. But this sacrifice upon 
the part of the pastor here is not neoessary 
There is ample material, and ample means 
here to support a pastor well, and it will be 
done, if  insisted upon by my successor, 
whoever he may be. I  am not willing to 
serve any longer at this rate. I am will
ing to serve the Church in the future, if  
she will support me. Bnt if  she will not 
give me and my family bread and clothiDg 
sufficient to cover our wants, I  shall, in 
that sad event, seek a livelihood in some 
other way. I  do not propose.to serve the 
Church merely for a livelihood. But I 
claim this as a small matter, and a necess
ity to sustain me in my high and holy call
ing. I  wish to give my whole time and la
bor to the work of the ministry, arid not, 
like in years past, one half or more to some 
other pursuit. Give me one or the other 
entire— the ministry first. L. C. E.
— Reformed Messenger.

T h e  annual address before the San Fran
cisco Medical Society contains the follow
ing in glorification of the climate: “San 
Francisco ought to be a healthy eity. With 
strawberries at Christmas and overcoats in 
July, we have no summer, and our winters 
are never wintry. 'The sea-breeze may 
make us shiver and cough, but it purifies 
-the atmosphere. It precludes that fright
ful infantile mortality from enteric diseases; 
which always comes with the heat of sum
mer in the Atlantic cities.

T h er e  is an old lady in Maine who 
claims to have a lien upon the State, and 
having asked successive governors, inffectu- 
ally, for payment, she nodi announces that 
she will sell out the entire State at auction 
on February 1st, ‘’said sale being for the 
purpose of realizing a lien she holds upon

saiu-̂ RTi»o ntvrl annnrt.pnancca for a 
Kreaeh. o f the fundamental guarantees in
the State of Maine and the United States 
Constitution. Terms cash.’’

vOO >
es,

Fuel—  Wood, coal and light
Clothing— For whole family, 

(very common),
Sundries-—Including vegetables, 

fruits, servant hire, &c. ..
Horse keeping, (lowest 'proper 

rate);
Stationary— Io eluding books 

and paper, per annum,
Wear and tea>m-On horse, bug

gy aud harness, do.,
Mending— Including black

smith’s and shoemaker’s bills,

1Q0.00
50.00

185.00

100.00

100,CO

50.00

50.00

40.00

Total average of living per an
num, $925,00

Brethren be not frightened. I am not 
making an exaggerated statement. I  feel 
confident that at least in some of the counts 
I  am below the mark. Of course, some 
of these items are too high for some pas
tors, but at the same time too low for oth
ers. Some pastors’ families are larger than 
mine ; and some charges impose more wear 
and tear, on horse, buggy, &c. In some

. ‘■crrâ itoir... . -and
much rougher.

T h e  Neue Ereie Presee tells the story ot 
a young doctor of laws at Prague, who, on 
applying for a certificate of his right to vote, 
to which he was fully entitled, was inform
ed that he had been dead for. some time. 
As the gentleman in question obstinately 
refused to believe in his own decease, even 
on the authority, of the magistrate, the lat
ter at last gave way and furnished him with 
the necessary papers, but only on condition 
of his signing a declaration that he was 
still alive.

Mormon E x c item en t .—-The proposed 
legislation by Congress favoring the' sup
pression of polygamy in Utah has created 
much excitement among the ' Mormons 
The Evening 7Veiel,;Brigham ' Young’s or
gan, is ’particularly severe on the'U tah bill 
introduced into the Senate, which it hopes 
will be resisted, if  attempts are made to 
carry it out:' The schism in the Mormon 
Church is also creating trouble.

A round t h e  W orld .—T he E rie  R ail
way Com pany issues a circular; enclosing 
a  sta tem en t of routes, tim e, an d  distances 
em braced in  m ak ing  a m odern circuit of 
th e  globe. The circular says th a t “ in  - all 
probability  th e  tim e is n o t d is tan t w hen 
we shall see advertised in  our jou rnals 
and on our thoroughfares the  novel a n 
nouncem ent, “ T hrough  T ickets for P as
sage A round  the  W orld sold here ; B ag 
gage checked for H ong  K ong, Calcutta, or 
B am bay ; only tw o Changes to  S hang
h a i.”

T he sta tem en t of routes, tim es, and 
distances referred to takes th e  shape of a 
ticke t a yard  long, across the face of w hich 
is thé painfu l joke, “ Good for one lesson 
in  m odern geography, b u t not good for 
passage.”

W e sta rt from N ew  Y ork to do th e  c ir
cle,, and  we do it  in  our im agination  in  
th is  fashion : , -

To Buffalo or Cleveland, 428 or 655 
m iles by th e  E rie , in  seventeen or tw en 
ty-four h o u rs .

Thence to Chicago,,"A38 855 m iles, in  
tw enty-one or fourteen hours.

Thence to O m aha, 490 miles, in  tw enty- 
th ree  hours.

Thence to San Francisco, _1950 miles, in  
n ine ty -th ree  hours.

Thence to  Y okaham a, 4714 miles, in  
tw enty-one days.

Thence to H ong K ong, 1670 miles, in  
six  days.

Thence to Bom bay, 1219 miles, in  two 
days. . '

Thence to Cairo, 3600 miles, in  tw elve 
days? '  - -- |  .

Thence to A lexandria, 100 m iles, in  five 
hours.

1800 miles, i n • six

A married gentleman, every time he met 
the father of his wife, complained to him 
of the ugly temper and disposition of his 
daughter. At last, upon one occasion, be
coming weary of the grumbling of his son- 
in-law, the old gentleman exclaimed : “You 
are right; she is an impertinent jade, and 
if  1 hear any more complaint of her I will 
disinherit her.” The husband made no 
more complaints.

fession of their faith in Christ. Scores 
and hundreds and thousands, said another 
man, have been converted in the various 
churches of our land since the Week of 
Prayer. He could name churches who 
numbered their additions by hundreds with
in the last month. Surely God hears and 
answers prayer.

T here  is a story of an old hunter, who 
came into Chicago one day, and, alter wan
dering about for a while, looking at the 
public buildings and other improvements, 
got jnto a chat with one of the inhabitants, 
in the course of which he mentioned that 
be had once had a chance to buy all the 
ground that the city was built upon for a 
pair of old boots. “And why didn’t you 
buy it ?” - “Well, I hadn’t the boots just 
then,” was the old man’s calm reply.

H ere is an account of an old-time meet
ing of ladies that resulted in something 
better that talk and tea. It is from the 
Boston Gazette of June 12th, 1769 :— On 
Wednesday last,, early in the morning, 
several of the lair sex in this town (Dor
chester) to the number of sixty, assembled 
at the house of the Rev. Mr. Jonathan 
Bowman, with wheels, and the greater part 
of them by far with flax, and spent the day 
there in the much-to-be-reeommended and 
encouraged business, of spinning. At 
sunset the wheels were stopped and an ac
count taken of the work of the day ; and it 
appeared that, with the skeins sent in, 
there had beeu enough spun that day to 
make eighty yards of cloth more than three- 
quarters wide 1 '

I n addressing Judge Straub, of the Cin
cinnati police court, in a case recently, an 
Irish barrister' made use of the following 
beautiful figure of speech : “Your honor is 
sitting there on that.bineh, as tbe ripriseu- 
tative of the absthract figger of Justis, 
which is supposed to be bloind, howld- 
ing the scales avenly ballinst bethune man 
and man and woman and woman.”

T he  T wo H ea ps .— I see in this world, 
two heaps— one of human happiness and 
one of human misery. Now if l^can take 
but the smallest bit from the second heap, 
and add but a little to the first, I  do some 
good. If, as I go home, a child hks drop
ped a halfpenny, and by giving it another 1 
wipe away its tears, I feel that I have done 
something. I should be glad indeed,-to do 
great things ; but I will not neglect such 
little things as these.— John Newton.

A singular case of drowning occurred in 
the Mersey recently. Two young men 
named Beilis and Jones, were rowing in a 
small boat near Tranmere. Beilis had his 
dog with him. The boat eapsiz ;d. Jones, 
who was a good swimmer, tried to save 
Beilis, but the uog mounting on Beilis’s 
back, bit Jones savagely every time he ap
proached Beilis, and the poor fellow was 
drowned.

“Dey D on’t D ie  D at W ay .”—-It was 
an excellent remark of a negro preacher 
upon the text, “It is more- blessed to give 
than to receive.” “I ’ve known many a 
church to die cause it didn’fg iv e  enough : 
but I never knowd a church to die ’cause it 
gave to.» much. —Dry don’t die dat -way.”

T h e  difference between perseverance and 
obstinacy is that .-.the one is a strong will, 
and the other ia a strong wont.

in others the roads are 
But the above table will give our people a 
fair estimate of what it costs their pastors 
to live. And hence they must not think 
hard of us when we ask a salary of from 
$800 to $1,000 a year. When you exam 
ine the above table you will find that the 
whole amount o f edibles pSr annum is 
$685,00.

Now if you divide this amount by the 
number of members in my family, you have 
a fair average, viz : about $98,00 per an 
uum. Multiply this amount by the num 
ber of your family, and add about $250 for 
other necessary expenditures, and you will 
have your cost of living with tolerable ac 
curacy.

Of course, $98 is too high a figure for 
young children, but, at the same time, 
much too low for adults, and children of 
proper age, to be suitably educated. And 
pray where is the minister who does not 
want to educate his children well ? Where 
the minister who ought not to educate 
them well ? But ’without at present say
ing anything of a minister’s common right 
and duty to make suitable provisions for 
sickness and old age ; or the painful emer
gency of his being called away from his 
family by the hand of death, leaving them 
without any support, we will inquire how 
the country salaries generally square with 
the above table of necessary ■ expenditures. 
Here, again, I must make reference to my 
own experience. I entered upon the du
ties of my present charge in tho Spring'of 
1863. The amount of salary was to be 
dictated (according to custom) by the good 
will o f the people. Well, I  need not in
form the Church that this good will is sub
ject to many changes. Sometimes it is per
chance half as big as it should be ; but, 
in most cases,_ not that; and in many in
stances nothing at all. Well the good will 
of the eharge in contemplation amounted 
to about $500. The perquisites the same 
year being very high for this field, amoun
ted to $227,55. Total salary, $727,55. 
Hence I was out of pocket for that year 
about $200- That was. not very encourag- 
iug, you say. I found it so. But I  must 
not grumble, lest I may be called a “wool 
preacher, caring nothing for the sheep.”
I must summon courage, retrench upon 
ary narrow living, or else look in some oth
er direction to matce up the deficiency. 
No one likes this kind of sinking fund busi
ness. Nor do you like to curtail your liv
ing," when it already squares with the mid
dle class, if  not the humblest of your flock. 
Well I plead for more salary after the ex
piration of the first year, but it availed me 
nothing. Matters grew rather worse. M"y 
perquisites grew more than one half less, 
leaving me a salary for the second year of 
only $608,75. This left me out of pocket 
about $300 or more. I found out that by 
continuing this sinking process a few years 
longer, I  must make shipwreck. Thè 
question now became one of “life or death,” 
so far as my ministry was concerned. I 
must “sink or swim, survive or perish.” 
Well the eivil war was upon u s ,y e t  to 
make matters worse, and I had the good 
fortune of drawiug a prize—a suit of U. S. 
sky blue." I got out of the drafting jacket 
and raised a company of volunteers, went 
dowri to Dixie, amused ourselves a while at 
Petersburg, and finally started the John
nies towards Clover Hill, where I suppose 
they aye still grazing. But I was going to

^ ¡jp .n op  to Marseilles,
Tlrence to IJav re , via  P aris and Rouen, 

575 m iles, in  th ir ty  hours.
T hence to N ew  Y ork—hom eagain—3150 

miles, in  n ine  days.
T hus sw ing ing  round th e  circle, 28,739 

miles, in  seventy-Seven days and  tw en ty -' 
one hours, steady travel !

A  P h il a n t h o p is t  in  H um ble  L i f e . 
—The N o ttingham  (Eng.)^ Express  records 
the  death  of one Joseph .Sbardlow, w ho 
had w orked for hosiery firm s in  th a t place 
for six ty-one years, and adds th a t although  
he had a large fam ily to  b ring  up—nine  
sons arid a  daugh ter—he took . in, and 
trained  w ith  h is  ch ildren  a t differen tim es 
no fewer th a n  eighteen o rphans—an ex 
am ple of p h ila n th ro p y  on th e  p a rt Of a 
w ork ingm an  w hich  rem inds th e  w ealthy 
th a t  they  m ay learn  som ething w orthy  of 
im ita tion  from  “ the sim ple annals of the  
poor.”

Too T r u e .—D r. L ym an  Beecher once 
s a id : ••
' “ A  great m any  professed C hristians have 
no o ther idea of religion than  th a t i t  is th e  
m eans of g e tting  to  heaven w hen  they  
die. A s for doing any th ing : for God 
w hile  they  live it does n o t en ter in to  th e ir  
plaus. I  tell you," m y bretheren, I  do not 
believe the re  is one in  five hundred  of 
sueh professors th a t w ill-reach  h ea v en ; 
for there is a m agnan im ity  in  true  religion 
th a t is above all such contem ptible m ean
ness.

A  L azy  m an in the W est has invénted  
a  novel aparafus called th e  “ A utoriiuatic 
F ire  lig h te r.” I t  consists of. sm all clock 
on the  p lan  of an  alarm  clock, w hich a t 
an y  desired hour ligh ts a  m atch and  oiled 
w ick on th e  h earth  by the  m eans of a 
eonnéóted w ire. The k ind lings-in . the  
stove aré so arranged th a t th ey  are , readi
ly ig n ite d ; and all th a t is needed I s  to 
decide a t w hat tim e you w an t your fire 
started  in  the  m orning, set your clock, 
and the  affair w ill take care of itself.

“ W h e n  I  was qu ite  a boy,” says Sm ith , 
“ m y father ordered a coat for me, from an 
Israelite. W hen  th e  garm en t cam e hom e 
it was large enough for two or th ree of m y 
size. T he perplexed Jew , after vain ly  
try in g  to gather up the fullness in  th e  
back w ith  his hand  so th a t the  fron t m igh t 
set tigh t, declared a t leng th  th a t the  coat 
was “ g p o t; i t  w as no fau lt of te coat; te 
coat fit goot enough, but te poy vas too 
s lim .” , . ..

A  gentleman iu Boston, who fakes a bus
iness view of most things, when recently 
asked respecting a person of quite a poetio 
temperament, replied : “O ! he is" one of 
those men who have soarings after the in
finite, and divings after the unfathomable, 
but who never pay cash.

“ W h y  don’t  you lim it yourself?” ? said 
a.phsioian to an in tem perate person. “ Set 
down a stake th a t you w ill go so far and 
no farth er.” “ I  do,” replied the other. 
“ B u t I  se t i t  so far off th a t I  always get 
d ru n k  before I  g e tto  i t .”

C urtis L. N orth , an insurance agent 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., gave his beloved pastor 
a raw potato the other evening. The be
loved pastor opened the potato, ag*d found 
a $500 bill inside.

A m an broke h is suspenders by sitting  
dow n to a  chair afte r the chair had  been 
rem oved. H e said he saw th e  joke as soon 
as h is pants struck th e  floor.

T he New N ation, the  new spaper of the 
jW innepeg insurgents, has published an 
article advocating th e  independence of 
the  people of Red R iver, and  saying .that 
annex tion  to the U nited  States will fol
low in tim e,
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Revivais of Religion.
From every direction we hear of exten

sive revivals of religion in our churches’. 
The Spirit of the Lord, is poured out in co
pious effusions ; christjans are revived, 
and sinners are converted by scores and 
hundreds. This is a source of holy joy to 
every true believer, yea it is a source of 
joy to the angels in heaven, for there is 
joy with the angels in heaven if  but one 
sinner repentêth, how much more joy must 
there be in heaven over the conversion of 
hundreds. Only a .cold, lifeless formalist, 
or a bigoted symbolist, can look upon re
vivals with indifferençë) or treat them with 
ridicule and opposition. But to a genuine, 
child of God no news can be more welcome 
than the intelligence of the conversion ’of 
sinners.and the revival of the  ̂church.
, We feel sure, therefore, that we cannot 

spread any more interesting, intelligence 
before pur'readers than some brief accounts 
that have reached uspf the outpouring of 
God’s Spirit in different place's : ~

G ettysburg , P a :—One of the stu
dents of Penna., College writes;.to us as fol
lows ; ,i‘We are indeed enjoying a refresh
ing time at Penna. College. The. Lord put 
it in the hearts of several of the young men 
to commence a series o f  prayer-meetiDgs,' 
which thus far haye been very encouraging; 
Not only.,,those who profess Christ have 
been built up; in the Faith, but -many have 
risen in the meetings and requested an in
terest in pur prayers. Our prayer is that 
many may give heed to the Divine com
mand, ¡“My son give me thy heart.”

Sp r in g fie l d , Ohio" :—One of ,the - stu
dents of Wittenburg College writes, under 
date of Jan. 28 :— “We , have done very 
little studying this week on account of a 
series of meetings in our phurçh in the ci
ty and also among us students; We have 
had some of the most |  powerful meetings 
ever experienced. By the help of God we 
nduced seven o f pùr students to turn to 

God. The meeting is , still in good pro
gress. There were twelve out seeking the 
Lord last night. I  hope it may continue.”

A r g u sv ille , N. Y. :— Rev. W. A. Ju
lian writes : “ While writing on business 
permit me to say that God is reviving his 
work at Argusville. Some , ten or twelve 
have professed a hope in Christ ; others 
are anxious. God be praised.”

Orleans 4' Corners, N. Y . Rev. 
Markley writes': “ We have” ’a refreshing 
from on high. The church is extensively 
revived, and . the interest is increasing. 
Four heads of families are forward for pray
ers, and others are anxious in their seats, 
saying, pray for us. Ten persons have al
ready requested to unite with the church, 
and we hope to have large, additions to our 
church at the next .communion. The re
ligious interest is rapidly increasing over 
the whole charge. . The good Lord bless 
you in your efforts with the A merican  
L utheran  to make it an auxiliary to the 
pastors of the churches in doing the Lord’s 
work.”

N orthum berland , P a . A most ex
tensive revival has been in progress about 
four weeks. We have not yet received an 
account from the pastor, Rev. Hemperly.

persons profess to have found peace, and 
that the pastor expected to add about sixty 
persons to the membership, of this congre
gation. I t  was stated as something re
markable in this revival, that the great 
majority of the converts were men, some ‘ 
of them the oldest men of the town and 
neighborhood, men who had never been in 
the habit of attending church. This is in
deed a very large increase for the Lutheran 
church in Northumberland, in -addition to 
thé large accession of last year. At this 
rate they will shon need a larger church 
building. We hope to have a full account 
of this great work from the pen of the pas
tor.

Thus we might go on with our tidings of 
refreshings from on high of which we have 
indirectly heard, but we will let this suf
fice for this week. W e hope to be able to 
record many more precious revivals from 
week to week. To God be all the glory.

the particular matter and its best method 
of presentation to the people ? Let me 
answer briefly then, by simply^saying, 
Earnest Preaching- ! Dear reader—espe
cially if  you are a minister— let me -tell 
you this statement means more than at 
first sight you may think it does,  ̂ Earnest 
preaching involves not necessarily one 
method of preparation, and one/style_of 
delivery ; it sooner includes all methods 
and all styles which properly belong to 
the true science of the pulpit. A.sermon, 
because it is dogmatic, is not therefore to 
be thrown away, as-of no use for the en
lightenment of the mind, neither is the 
sermon to be pronounced a success because 
it teems with persuasive declamation, all: 
hut innocent.of a positivé: dogma. Both 
have their placés, uses and' appropriate in
fluences.... The • truth the preacher utters 
must crime froth the 'heart, must' go forth 
from 'a deep Seated conviction of its truth 
in the speakers’ own soul. : Now', when 
truth under such‘conviction : présents itself 
to the ear and heart, whether in 'a studied 

J modulation of voicè and gesture, or like the 
boisterous tearing of a discordant mountain 
stream,rit shatters .ear and head, yet will it 
find the heart oí the listener.' ■ ‘

We need no neW theory of preaching ; 
we need no further instruction of -those al
ready instructed, but we need1, > alâs, how 
sadly ! wore earnest preaching. We need 
men who believe what they preach, and 
men who will practice what they believe. 
This'is the great need in this .department 
of human instrumen tality for Ike world’s 
conversion to God. Allow me to close'iny 
remarks for this issue by an exhortation to 
my brethren in the ministry, while I  say to 
them, be earnest ;? speak only what you be
lieve ; speak those things which most con
cern your people’s salvation at the present 
moment ; make them feel you are in earn
est by every look, move, word and act; 
think of your final-account, perhaps to be 
given before you have finished yóur next 
discourse ; and by the grace ol Him who 
is to be our model in all things, teach as if 
you knew the sermon you arò now preach
ing was to be your last effort to disoha rge 
duty and save men.

Instrumentalities in a Revival.
Foolish— and I  was about to say wicked 

— as it- is to talk of “getting up a revival,” 
nevertheless G°d does call to this work 
chosen instrumentalities. The means to 

. be employed for the saUation of the hu
man family, so to speak, is a two-sided 
one. Man, by his original fall, is morally 
a total wreck ; as such he cannot help him 
self out of the pit into which he is fallen. 
In the purposes of God’s grace, a plan has 
been devised for his recovery. This plan 
not only calls in to : requisition the power 
and grace of the Divine Being, but couples 
it  with human agency, i. e., God plans, 
gives power and grace,-but at the same 
time makes man a co-laborer with Him 
self for man’s recovery from sin.

I  propose to call the readers’ attention to 
some o f the instrumentalities on the human 
side, to be employed in the great- work pf 
soul-saving. Among: the first and most 
prominent stands theministry. As a hu
man instrumentality, the preaching of the 
wgrd stands deservedly first God has 
ever recognized this agency in man’s re
covery, and it has pleased Him “ bv the 
foolishness of preaching” to save; them 
that have believed. He has commanded 
His holy power, and has set His seal to the 
faithful delivery of His message by mar. to 
mau. This was the special command giveu 
to the disciples when Christ bade them go 
into all the world and preach the gospel „of 
the kingdom. Preaching, by whomsoever 
done, even when the messenger’s life has 
but an ill correspondence with his w^rdij 
i f  truly declared, often accomplishes much 
for the side of truth. O f this we have the 
best proof in Christ’s own words when 
speaking of those who will say in the final 
judgment, “have we not prophesyed in thy 
name, and in thy name have cast out dev
ils, and in thy name have done many won
derful works V'. .. Although the divine 
teacher denies their claim to a seat in his 
kingdom, yet He never once intimates that 
they have told anything but the truth. 
Preaching is therefore a powerful agency 
of the Church for helping on and giving 
success to a work of grace.

But allow me to stop here and inquire, 
what kind of preaching is most successful, 
and best adapted to the work. Here no 
one could ask the writer to go into a 
lengthy rehearsal of the kind and style of 
preaching best calculated to make intelli
gent and true converts to the gospel faith. 
Nor would you a k us to stop and consider

Revivals.
. The revival in the Funkstown charge, 

Md., alluded to by the editor in a previous 
issue, has just’come to a close. The pastor 
commenced this series of meetings about 
Christmas, and notwithstanding the un
favorable indications of success arising 
from the inclemency of the weather, he has 
continued them unfil recently.' His efforts, 
we are happy to announce, have not been 
in vain; we are informed that forty pre
cious souls have .been soundly converted to 
God, among which are found the whole 
class of catechumens. In a private letter, 

..the pastor says, “this was a .genuine.revi- 
val’’ in opposition to that of fits and starts 
“pervading the best families of our town.” 
The wort is not yet completed,-, hut the 
evenings are too unfavorable to protract 
them. May the Lord multiply similar 
revivals everywhere, until not only fami

lies, but whole communities, yea, the entire 
church shall be pervaded by their salutary 
influence. BrO. Fair’s-pastoral labors are 
very arduous, since the churches constitut
ing the charge are settled over a large ter
ritory-. His zeal for the Master’s work, 
and his fidelity to His eause, together with

eient warrant that not a duty is left unper
formed. May the Lord continue to bless 
him with greater displays of His mercy, in 
his labors of love.

We are also informed that the Rev. J. 
H. Weber, of the Leesville charge; Soho-* 
harie Go., N. Y..; is enjoying a ‘precious 
revival in his churcbesio A  meeting was 
held in. the Centre Valley Ohurch for sev
eral weeks, during which time believers 
were-revived and edified, and about forty 
souls professed adherence to Christ. The 
pastor is now engaged in a revival at the 
other church, and with considerable suc
cess, May he b.e enabled to see the, fruits 
of his labors; in a still more extensive work, 
is our earnest prayer. ,

We hope to make a change in the distri
bution of the matter, found in our paper 
hereafter, which we believe will render the 
A m erican  L u th er a n , even more pleasing 
to our subscribers, than until hitherto it 
has been. Friends send on your subscrip 
tions; and as our list increases we will do 
the best we can to keep up with the times. 
Let the young men of our church, who are 
pastors get their hands in, and write short 
pieces, and living., articles; ■ Use our 
columns and. speak out the truth as it is in 
Jesus. Send us any item pf news, - which 
you may have brethren, and we will use 
all that can bo of any interest to our read
ers.

Mr. Ostra nder , in the Journal, tells 
us how. not to use-the. blackboard: 1st. 
Don’t make it a hobby- It is n o t . every
thing, any more than the organ or the sing
ing.,: 2nd. Avoid its universal use. You 
can always write on your golden text or 
central thought. This should-,often suffice. 
3rd. Do not attempt lengthy exercises. Be 
short, pithy, concise, . 4th- Never use it 
aimlessly.; 5th Avoid extravagant elabora
tion: Simplicity in drawing-finds 'no critics. 
6th. Reject all personification. This kind 
is only evil continually. It often makes 
serious things comical and absurd. 7th. 
Avoid all attempts at display. JE Sorts ; of 
this, kind have spoiled many a good • im
pression,:

Suggestion to pastors.,: Be often in the 
Sunday school. Speak, to the young people 
personally,, not forgetting the little ones. 
The pastor’s smile and pleasant greeting 
will be a precious memory to that timid 
child. Hold , children’s meetings'. Give 
them something in each service, adapted 
specially to them— if nothing more than a 
word of recognition. Give them some
times a part in the church service— a song, 
or response. g So shall you feed the lambs 
of the flock.

..“Wh y ,” asks a writer iu CiyssfWs Mdga 
zine, “should we not make our houses unin
flammable and our furniture fireproof? 
Timber may be. prevented from firing by 
simply impregnating it with a concentrated 
solution, of rock salt. The salt renders tile 
wood proof against dry-rot and the ravages 
of insects. A  solution of it pumped out of 
a fire-engine upon burning matter would 
be vastly more effective than plain water.”

W e  call attention to the series of articles 
written by J . H.. P- Frost, M. D., on “The 
Angels of the Bible.” The Doctor is one 
pf our finest writers. Read his article in 
this week’s issne.cn “Ohenjbims and Sera
phims.”

Conversation iu (lie Sanctum. 
Between Peter, James ami John.

John^—Somebody sends us an extract 
from Luther’s writings, which bespeaks so 
beautifully the spirit of that great and good 
man, and is so unlike the sentiments of the 
symbolists in our Church, who claim to be 
the only genuine Lutherans“'that I should 
like to read it to you.

P éter— Read it" for us; l a m  anxious to 
hear it.

John— (Reads) “ I see something,” said 
Luther, “which blessed Augustine saw 
not ; and those that come after me, will see 
that which I see not. It is in the study
ing of Christ, as in the planting of a neW- 
diseovered country,; at .first men. sit down 
by the seaside, upon the skirts , and borders 
of the land, and there they dwell; but by 
degrees they search fuither into the heart; 
Of thé country. Ah, the best of us are yet 
but upon the borders of this vast conti
nent. , • ., Flqixel..

Peter— That is indeed a beautiful sénti- 
ment of Luther and most beautifully ex
pressed. .

Jam es— Luther was no conservative, but 
a real radical in his tim er’ W ith  all his 
love for “ blessed A ugustine,’’, as he calls 
him, he was's-till unwilling to pin his faith 
to A ugustine’s coat sleeve. Although 
Augustine was acknowledged to be one of 
the greatest Church Fathers,- yet Luther 
does not hesitate to declare that he knew 
more than Augustine did. :If any of our 
learned doctors of divinity should profess 
to know more than Luther did, would not 
all our symbolists look with holy horror 
upon that presumptuous man. And yef 
Luther himself declared tha t those who 
should eome: after him would be able to see 
farther.into the great continent of Christian 
tru th  than he did.

Peter— Luther was no symbolist, either. 
He would ha ve been the last man to per
mit his faith to be hemmed in and fettered 
by a human creed. He rejected the sym
bols of thé Roman Catholic church, con
sisting o f thé decree»; of the councils and 
the bulls of the popes, some of which he 
publicly learned at Wittenberg. One of 
the most important of the so-called symbol
ical books, the Formula Concordia, Luther 
never .saw, much less subscribed; for it 
Was written forty years after his death. 
The catechisms which Luther wrote were 
not written by him with the remotest idea 
that they were to be binding creeds for the 
church in all ages to come,’ but he wrote 
them as guides to heads of families and 
and ministers iu the instruction of youth. 
Such guides they very much needed at 
that time, for having just emerged from 
the Romish Church,' many o f  them were 
very ignorant in spiritual things., Even 
the Augsburg Confession, which was pré 
pared with most care, was not designed to 
he a full exhibition of all that the Bible 
teaches; it is'neither a full nor a syste
matic outline o f  Christian theology. But 
it was prepared to show how far the Re
formers agreed in doctrine with the Ro
manists and, the Christian Church in gen
eral, and in what points' they differed par
ticularly from the Romish cliurch.

John— Here is something in the Luther
an k, Visitor concerning your visit to the 
Maryland Synod which I think is a dis
grace to any paper making pretensions to 
decency, much less Christianity.

Peter— Let us hear it.
John— It is a correspondent of that 

paper signing himself , “Lu.theranus,” who
in yivjn.o- an aoponnt nf »hp Mnr-vlaprl
od writes as fellows: (Reads)

“Could you, Mr. Editor, have "kept your 
face straight, had you been on the) floor of 
the Maryland Synod, when Rev. Peter 
Anstadt, editor of the American Lutheran, 
the veritable Peter of Sanctum notoriety, 
^jas introduced, and, by vote, invited to a 
seat as advisory member, and immediately, 
ùpon acknowledgement of the honor, hear 
the Rev. Cæsar Peters and the Rev. Alex
ander Kennedy, “(çolorécLj,” both of the 
African  Methodist Church introduced, 
voted in, and invited to the same seat of 
honor ?. I  wonder if  Peter smelt, anything 
unusual in this part o f the proceedings. 
Upon his return home, he never alluded to 
the matter to John and James of the 
Sanctum. After all, I  suppose the darkey 
was right when he said‘“ the Whiteman was 
just as good as the nigger y provided he be
haves himself,” which, Peter no doubt did. 
Well,, de gustibus non disputandum es.t.’’

Peter— I do not recollect of seeing those 
colored ministers in the synod, nor of hear
ing thjeir names: mentioned. They must 
have been very modest Christian men, for 
they did not obtrude themselves in any 
way on public notice. I think, however, 
that the Synod of Maryland did itself no 
disgrace, but an honor, by inviting those 
colored ministers to take a seat with them. 
Above all things, I  think we . should make 
no distinction of race or color in religion, 
because God is: no respecter of persons. 
He does not look upon the color of .the 
skin, but upon the purity o f the heart. 
Christ died for all, even the African inclu
ded, and,he incurs a fearful responsibility 
who despises a saint whom .Christ has re
deemed with his blood. I believe there 
are many pious Christians, among the.col
ored people,-and when the Lord on the 
day of Judgment.shall welcome them to a 
seat at his right hand in glory. I wonderi 
if  the Lutheran:'& Visitor , and his corres
pondent'will.Ystnell anything unusual in 
that transaction-.’?,.-

James— I have just been thinking about 
Philip and the man of Ethiopia’ of whom 
we,read in the- eighth chapter of Acts. 

Homing irom Ethiopia he must have been 
as black as coal. But he. invited Philip to 
take a seat with him iu his chariot. Phil- 
ip aecepted the invitation,« rode with him 
quite a distance., instructed him in the 
Scriptures and then baptized him. [ won
der whether these brethren “smêll any
thing unusual in this transaction.” .

Johnt-i-(Lookipg out of the window.) 
Oh, see how it snows and blows ! Yester
day was such a beautiful, sunshiny day, and 
to-day it storms most fearfully. I  don’t 
know when I saw the like of i t . .. The snow 
must be over a foot deep already, and still 
it. is coming down harder and harder. Eve
rybody thought we were to have no snow 
and lee this winter,, but from present ap
pearances we shall have plenty of it yet. I 
am afraid it will stop all mail communica
tions for a season.

Jam es— How beautifully “ the P’salmist 
describes a snow storm, when hesays : “ Ho 
giveth snows line woél ; he scatereth . thé 
hoar-frost like ashe3.”

Peter— John, will you please to read the 
149th Psalm, and we will close the sanc
tum for to-day.

John— (Reads.) Praise ye the Lord. 
Praise ye the Lord from the heavens ; praise 
yè him all his angels ; praise ye him ail his 
hosts. Praise him sun and moon ; praise 
him all ye stars of light. Praise him all ye 
heavens of heavens, and ye waters that be 
above the heavens. Let them praise the 
name of the Lord ; for he commanded and 
they were created. He hath also establish
ed them for evei and ever ; he hath made

a decree which shall,not pass. Praise the
Lord from the earth, ye dragons, and all 
deeps!; fire and hail; snow and vapors; 
stormy wind fulfilling bis word ; mountains 
and all h ills; fruitful trees and all cedars • 
beasts and all cattle ; creeping things- and 
flyiug;fowls ; kings of the earth and all peo. 
pie ; princes and all judges of the earth ; 
both young men and maidens ; all men and 
children. Let them praise the'name of the 
Lord for his name alone is .excellent; his 
glory is above the earth and heaven. > He 
also exalteth the Inrn. of his people,, the 
praise of all his saints; even of the chil
dren of Israel,’ a people.- near unto him 
Praise ye.the Lord.” ,.,

An Apology for the Ledger—“ Inadvert
ence.”

The Observer speaks out like a child, 
How is it that upon any great question 
none of those entrusted with care of the 
reputation of our church ever rise above 
a fawning spirit and enjoy or treat their 
subjects with a dignified article. They 
say, “The latter (Phila. Ledger) omissions, 
doubtless, occurred not intentionally, but 
through inadvertence.” . Granted. Speak 
out then in behalf pf a slighted church, 
and let the erring know their faults, are 
conspicuous, and the future will not be a 
repetition of past blundering; refrain, and 
any time, when want of spaoe or-eometothgj; 
trivial thing intervenes., the fame thing 
will occur, because of the same “ inadvert
ence.” . Is it possible, that the church of 
Luther has come to this ; when riot a man 
who has been .entrusted with the direction 
of her religious journals has sterling cour
age enough to play the man for our people 
and for the .cities of our God ?. Surely 
there ought to be _ another “change,” and 
then the world would be treated with the 
cry of infancy ! Oh for a Kurtz !

P r ic e .

My Dear  A m erican  L u t h e r a n :— 
Your appearance since New Year indicates 
that your are progressing : the increase of 
your subscription list, together with what 
you yourself have so modestly told us 
about the many flattering encouragements 
you receive from other quarters,, all indi
cate that you are progressing) arid la m  
about to whisper it into your ear that 
these parts you are . also progressing, and 
as a proof o f this I send you two new sub
scribers, who are both siire pay. At the 
same time, I  will not be sure, but what I 
may occasionally play you a Similar trick. 
However, fnay'your progress in holiness yet 
far surpass your progress iu external great
ness. .

And now will you allow me to ask a 
small favor of you. Please thank my peo
ple, of the Grindstone Hill congregation 
for their many tokens of affectionate regard 
towards their pastor and his family 
Scarcely a week passes by, but what some 
of them reminds us of their friendship 
towards us by some valuable present. Not 
long sinefe they unloaded several wagons 
of such things in front of the parsonage. 
But a few days ago Mrs. F. was made the 
happy recipient of a very valuable shawl 
and dress, nor were the children forgotti 
The Lord bless this dear people and eh able 
his servant to pay them back tenfold, and

Ur.: I Ci V-"in spil'i»..—  ocff_—,—,
no rioubt many other, and at the same.time 
very deserving pastors, whose hearts would 
leap for joy within them, were their people 
to go and do likewise. Yours in Christ,

A. C. F e l k e r .

AN APPEAL.
Devoted Brethren and Sisters in Christ

Allow me to direct your attention to the 
Lock Haven English Mission of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Ghureh.

This Mission was established in 1860, 
by Rév. D. Sell, and is at present served 
Dy the undersigned, who entered upon the 
active labors of the field in 186.7. Lock 
Haven is situated on the Susquehanna 
river, about 28 miles above Williamsport, 
and is fast becoming one of the most im
portant and enterprising places in the State 
Its population is at present about 8,000.

The German element is largely represent
ed. They have one congregation, embrac
ing a large membership, which has been 
served for several years past by the Rev. E. 
Grothe.

The English Mission is yet- without a 
house.of Worship, We .have been com
pelled to conduct our religious services in 
what is known as the- Odd Fellows’ Hall; 
on Main street, and for which we pay a 
rent of $125 per year. The bretheren 
have, after prayerful consideration, deter- 
mided to place themselves in more advanta
geous circumstances, by erecting a church 
edifice. For. the past two years they have 
been engaged in this good work; and have 
been very materially aided by the sisters, 
who with unflagging devotion arid industry 
have stood by them. Through a kind 
Providence we have been able'to secure a 
suitable lot,- and have erected thereon a 
beautiful briek edifice 45 x 75 feet. The 
building is now under roof. We are una
ble, however, to procedé: further in the en
terprise for want of means;’ and.we would 
now turn to the friends of Christ’s cause, 
in general, and to you who love, bur Luth
eran Zion in particular, and kindly ask for 
your mite to. aid us iu finishing the build
ing. Our means are exhausted, a consid
erable debt is resting on us and must be 
liquidated- Many of the members have 
practiced the most heroic self denial in 
order to aid in this work, some giving even 
beyond their means."' Will you riot gladden 
their hearts and strengthen their hands by 
sending on your contributions in this the 
season of our sorest need ? We feel per
suaded that you will. Wé dictate not the 
amount, but will be thankful for whatever 
you may send us. Remember the words o f 
our Lord Jesús Christ, how that he said 
“It is more blessed to give than to receive.”

Please address H . F. H a r b , Lock Ha
ven, Pa. R. II. F letc h er , Pastor.

 ̂ Obituary,
D ie d —I n M uncy L ycom ing Co., Pa., 

Dec. 2d 1869; Mrs. M. Ja n e  Beeber, 
wife of T. D. Beeber, E sq., in  the 53d 

-year’of h e r age. „
The lady whose death  we here  record, 

deserves a t  th e  hands of the  L u theran  
church , m ore th a n  a m ere passing obitua
ry  notice. ‘ She was not only  th e  lig h t of 
a religious household, a tender m other 
an d  th e  efficient w ifeo fa  doting husband, 
but a constan t and  ever b righ ten ing  e x 
am ple of p iety  and usefulngssin the  church 
T he m other of th ree sons, she did no t sa t
isfy herself w ith  perform ing h er full part 
in  the  daily  fam ily  devotions, b u t was as
siduous in  th a t p rivate  m aternal in struc
tion w hich so f irm ly  lays the-foundation 
of religious character in  children . As a 
fru it of h e r  labors, all h e r  sons have be-

icome m em bers of the  L u th e ran  church. 
One is a law yer in  the  city  of W illia m 
sport, P a., the  second is a theological s tu 
den t of A ndover Sem inary, both gradu
ates of P ennsy lvan ia  College; and  the  
th ird  is a t Selinsgrove in  h is  course of 
study, no t h av ing  chosen his profession. 
To his m other’s p rivate and affectionate 
instruction , is the  church  indebted for th is 
contribution  to  its literature and  theology.

B u t she was no t only useful in  th e  fam 
ily  and  th rough  i t  to the  world ; h e r house 
was always open io  th e  travelling  m in is
ters and  agènte of the church. She was 
therefore know n to m any  of them  by the 
sm ile of welcome w hich  m et them  when 
they  called a t h e r door.

C onstant in th e  m èeting  for prayers, in  
the  Sunday School and in  the  church , she 
w ill be grea tly  missed by th e  Pastor and 
pious com panions everyw here. Judg ing  
from  these th ings, no  one can doubt h e r 
readiness for death.

Disease, in  th e  form  of apoplexy, be
gan tò steal upon h er bodily functions a t 
noon, and  continued to c lo seu p th e  senses 
t i l l s ix  o’clock in  the  evening, w hen th e  
redeemed soul Silently bid adieu to earth .

In  six  short hours she passed from  the 
seenes-of h e r  cares ¿ nd  prayers to  the  rest 
of the. sain ts. Cares have ceased in  rest, 
and p rayers have tu rned  to praises, She 
is absent from  th e  fam ily cirble, th e  p ray 
er m eeting  and  th e  church  below; B u t 
she is  present w ith  thè  Lord. H er loss 
on ea rth  is,greatly felt by a husband and 
sons as \yell a s h y  the  church. B u t the 
change, to  her, infin itely  greater and  is 
from .earth ’to  glory. W e should not 
m ourn h er departure : “ F o r I  reckon th a t 
the sufferings of th is p resen t tim e are no t 
w orthy  to be com pared w ith  th e  glory 
w hich  shall be revealed in  us. B o m . 8 :18.

J. R. D.

Th e  Northern Conference of the Synod 
ot Central Pennsylvania will meet in the 
Lutheran Church, of Rhebersburg, Centre 
Co.;, Pa., on Tuesday evening, March loth, 
1870. Rev. Wm. Porr, pastor of society.

Brethren, be present. Business of im
portance will claim your attention.

Wm. H. GÖTWALD, Sec.
Logansville, Feb. 3 ,1870.

T h e  Lutherans of Hughesville are ren
ovating the audience chamber of their 
church. : The paper used is of a Very tasty 
pattern. The pulpitis being changed into 
a more modern and convenient style, and 
the woodwork in the room is to be re-paint
ed. ' The West Branch Conference of the 
Susquehanna Synod (Lutheran) will coin- 
rn'ence there on Monday, February 14, to 
continue in session for several days.

R esigna tion  ©f R e v . W m . P. R u th - 
r a u ff .— Rev.; Wm. P. Ruthrauff has re
signed the 'pastrirate of Christ’s Evangelical 
Lutheran Church of Easton Pa. - We learn 
from the Evening Free Press of that city, 
that the citizens, gave the reverend gentle
man, as a parting blessing a purse oi Seven, 
hundred and Twenty■ dollars.

We have the substance of Rev. Mr, 
Ruthrauff’s reason for : leaving Easton in 
the following note “I felt constrained from 
self-respect to tender my resignation.” It 
seems somewhat singular that the citizens 
should so highly respect a minister who 
only held the, relation of a eitizeri to them, 
while the poeple of his flock: should ex
press so little heart in the matter. We 
trust our brother will soon find another 
flock, and bis now vacant church a pastor,
-vc-gu iu. uuu U Wr.-ln,«Jn;—
must needs come, but wvif'unto him by 
whom the offence Cometh.

P astor  W a n ted .— The German Lu 
theran congregation of Lock Haven is at 
present without a Pastor, the Rev. E. 
Grothe' having resigned. The congrega
tion is desirous of obtaining the,services of 
a pastor at the eoiliest possible period. 
A  European German would he preferred. 
They desire one who is in connection with 
the General Synod, and who will also be
come a meinber of the Synod of Central 
Penn.

There is a largo Sabbath school in con
nection with the congregation. A  liberal 
support will be given. Please address

J ohn K er r , Pres, of Council.
W m . Sh ie b e r l y , Sec.

For the American Lutheran.
A Generous People.

I  would gratetully acknowledge the 
kindness of the people of my charge, as 
manifested in their attention to the wants 
of their pastor and his family since enter
ing upon my labors in their midbt; they 
have been unremitting in their bestowment 
of favors in the shape of the substantiate 
and necessaries of life.,

On the Llth of January not less than 
one hundred came to the Parsonage, and 
made us the happy recipients of a valuable 
donation of'provisions, ¿mounting in the 
aggregate to eighty dollars, among which I 
found a riice p ile ' of greenbacks. . Such 
tokens' of kindness'and sympathy are worth 
more than their value in dollars and cents. 
They cheer and encourage the hearts of 
God’s servants, and are riot to be accepted 
Without some expressions of thanks.

Allow me to State further that all our 
services, both on week and Sabbath days, 
are well attended, and We have reason to 
believe that the blessing of God is resting 
upon our' feeble efforts'to prombfe His 
glbry.

May great grace and peace rest upon all 
the members of this flock;

, E . D aro’n . :
‘ Fisherville, Pa., Jan. 25,1870.

T he  Cum berland  Valley  Confer
ence— W. Pennsylvania Synod—-will meet 
in Orrstown, Franklin Co., Pa., Monday 
evening, Feb. 14th, 1870.

Questions for discussion— “Infant Bap
tism”— Rev. Billheimer, Essayist. “What 
are Scriptural and Satisfactory evidences 
of genuine Conversion —Rev. U . A. Got- 
Wald; Essayist.

Thé Sabbath School Institute will con
vene on Tuesday morning. A ll friends of 
the cause are invited to attend and take 
part in the exercises. The business of 
Conference will commence on Tuesday 
morning. Let there be a full attendance;

Random Reading©.
Idleness is the sepulchre of a living 

man.
Charms strike the sight but meric wins 

the soul.
Endeavor for the best, arid provide for 

the, worse,
Life D a morsel of frankincense, burning 

in the.hall of eternity.
I would rather my daughter should have 

a man without money, than money without 
man .-i-Themistocles.

While we live, we are scholars— disci
ples ; we cease to be Christ’s followers 
when we cease to be Christ’s disciples,

All communications intended for this Col
umn should be sent to

JOHN J. REBMAN,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Larger Scholars.
,. How do you properly manage to keep to
gether so many young men and young la
dies in your school ? why, to look ovei a 
room filled with so many of the larger 
scholars is truly a delightful sight. These 
words were addressed to the Supt. of Zions
Luth. S. S., of------ The Supt. replied: My
dear Brother do you see that class of - six
teen young men, and that other class of 
twenty-four young ladies. I ’ll tell you how 
they came, and how they are kept together. 
Neither of those teachers, Mr. F., or Miss 
B., have missed one Sabbath from their 
class for over two years, and.whenever they 
lose a scholar they go, out ia the highways 
and find one to take their place, and so we 
have many more teachers. There sits our 
Patriarch who has been teaching , in our 
school since 1824, and there is another 
who has been teaching since 1828, and so 
I might go on, as you see our room if full. 
Had we space we might haye still more 
The great secret, of our success is, that we 
have no drones in our hive, all, both 
teachers and scholars are workers, and we 
hope the Lord of the harvest will abun
dantly bless these faithful laborers, to which 
our venerable friend replied, ameri.

Calling the Roll.
A  good brother asks us in a recent letter, 

“do you call the roll in your Sunday 
School.” : ,

We suppose he means the rpll of teachers, 
for if we called the roll of scholars we would 
have little  time left for any other exercise. 
No, we don’t call the roll, nor do we think 
“roll call’- a good . thing in the Sunday 
School. It is a modern invention, and in 
our opinion a waste of time, our plan is to 
furnish every teacher with a class book, a 
correct record is kept in that, and the Su
perintendent’s record book, and when any 
scholar is absent more than two Sabbaths, 
the teacher or Superintendent visits that 
scholar, or teacher, and ascertains the cause 
Calling the roll in Sunday School is entire
ly  too military for us, to say nothing of the 
precious time wasted.

Sunday School Singing.
Wé know full well that this is a subject 

that admits of such a diversity of opinion 
that scarcely any two can be found who 
,will think alike upon what we should sing 
in our schools, and how we should sing it.

But we are almost confident there are 
nòne who will deriy! that the main idea in 
singing should be to lead thé mind away 
Irom the world, and diròcTit to Christ; 
therefore we should always select those 
hymns and that music which will best train, 
touch, and regulate the" emotional nature, 
so that Christ may be indoctrinated into 
the heart. Singing should always be used 
as an ag.ency, to be employed in doing its 
part in warning the little ones and'youth, 
and all, to Christ. We are now speakirig 
of singing in the Sunday School.

Our earliest recollections of singing in 
the Sunday School, carry us back to the 
days when Old Hundred, Mear, Windham 
and such like tunes were about the liveliest 
airs that were known, and we fear some-

“ e t U J U D —t h v  m  H  O W  - » a w » -  k à a  U n o »

carrying as into a light and rapid order o f  
song, which rattles along with wonderful 
airiness but carries in it no weight, and we 
would at all times denounce the “jolly, no- 
religion songs” and say they are not in place 
in  the Sunday School. In selecting either 
the words or tunes, we should never forget 
that the great end of singing is Praise. 
Hence a large proportion of the Sunday 
School songs should be hymns of praise ; 
hymris filled with cheerful, hearty worship ; 
for the very spirit of our religion is lofty 
and inspiring. While many persons may 
differ with us, yet we have always thought 
there was something ludicrous in a room 
full of children and youth, iu whom there 
was life, sap and vim, drolling Jut :

“ There is rest for the weary 
On the other side o f Jordan.”

And we pray to be delivered from such 
nonsensical songs as the following :

“Push things, Push things 
Rally round the banner &c.” ■!:

In looking over one o f  the many music 
books offered to the Sunday School iwe 
come across the following lines

“ Once ho 'tost them in his arms’ 
Loving, gentle Jesus;’1’ 

this may be very fine poetic taste', hut when 
the words are continued, lowly cintlrite 
Jesus; then we say out with such stuff.

H ow  shall we si-rig in the Sunday 
School ?

Have a compétent chorister if  possible, 
and also* an instrument“ then he sure to se
lect Such hymns as have Christ in them— 
or at Ièast'will givé the mind a longing for. 
that which is higher and holier. Then be 
sure to get all to singpîèt every mouth be 
opened and every one siri'g, no matter how 
ungovernable the voice; we want no lock
jaw ,either ol adults or children. Let all 
the singing be sprightly and hearty, “praise 
God, make melody in your hearts w;ith thè 
Lord,”  That’s it ;■ do just what it says and 
means. Always let it be decérous a s  in the 
church, never introduce worldly tunes, no 
matter how good “they go to them words,” 
on the contrary strivé to have every hymn 
make its right impression,-calling attention 
to some sweet thought contained in it, or 
fastening with a word ‘ some important 
lesson or truth. The subject might be 
continued at great length did our space 
permit. ' 1 ;

Tlte Talmud.

WHAT OUR SAGES HAYE SAID ABOUT 
WOMEN.

Among the many slanders which have 
been spoken of us ,and our religion, per
haps there is none more widespread or with 
less foundation than this— that our law, if  
not absolutely teaching, at least permits 
d.srespect to women ; holds them as in
ferior, and assigns them a degrading' po
sition. There is nothing on the face of it 
more untrue. Our history in the past, and 
our domeetfc relations in the present, our 
law, our sages, all point to a directly oppo
site conclusion, and if  there he here and 
there a solitary instance to. the contrary, it 
is the exception, and proves the rule.

To begin with the beginning— the very 
long ago. Could women have been held of 
value at the time when, without fuss or 
comment, a man was willing 'to wait and 
serve fourteen long years for his wife, 
counting “ but as a few days for the love 
he had for her ?’’ . Could a wife be more 
mourned than this Raehel, or children more 
loved for the mother’s sake ? Modern con
stancy and regard for woVneq, with its “or
dinary social civilities/’ somewhat pale, I 
think, before this love story of three thous
and years ag<5. Again, are Deborah, Ruth 
and? ¿Esther unhonored names? Or, take 
King Solomon’s description of a virtuous 
woman, and wo shall find in all these cases 
our forefathers had a very-good notion of 
how to honor her when she fulfilled their 
ideal.

Now, I will give you some sayings of our 
sages’, to show you how they .thought, too, 
on the subject:

“A u>an who has no wife lives without 
peace or law.’(  u

“A ll blessings in a household come only 
through or because of the wife, therefore 
should her husband honor her,’?

Rabbi Popa said, “I f  thy wife is small 
bend down to her, and whisper in her 
ear.”

The-sam e Rabbi wrote, “ that a man 
should always consult his.wife, treating her 
as a companion, and not as a plaything, 
making her what God interided, a helpmeet 
for him.” '”

Ray wrote, “ that men should be very 
careful never to cause women to cry, for 
God counts their tears.” ' It is also writ
ten, “that in cases of charity, where men 
and women both claim relief , the women are 
always to be first assisted, and if  there 
should riot be enough for both, the man 
must give way.”

“ He whose wife dies feels as those must 
have felt who beheld the destruction of the 
temple.” ’ . ' . '
~ “He who forsakes his first love, God’s al

tar sheds te,ars for him.”
Divorce was forbidden, save in the-most 

exceptionable cases, and again and again 
they reiterate, that “a man unmarried lives 
without pleasure arid blessings.”

It is written, too, that he “who loves his 
wife as himself, and honors her more than 
himself, will train his children rightly, will 
;see them in their turn happily married, and 
on him the verse in the book of Job will 
find its fulfillment.”

“A woman’s death is never felt by any 
one .as much as her husband.”.

“He who marries for money, his chip 
dreri become not a blessing, but a curse.”

Rabbi Jose used io say, “I never call my 
wife, Wife, hut Home, for she is the prin- 
«■irval. what, indeed makes.it home.”—i-Jew- 
ish Messenger. T

Bible Questions and Answers..
Alla W etzel of McKees-4 Falls sends 

correct answers as follows to Bible ques
tions:

No. 9, 1 Samuel 25-1. No. 10, Mathew 
17-27. No. 11, Esther, 9 -2 4 .' - No. 12, 
Judges 3-21. No. 13, 2 Timothy 1 -5  and 
asks the following questions:

19. .Who made a sword that had two 
edges?

20. Who wrung a howl of water out of 
a fleece of wool ?.
; 21. Who cast two pillars of brass ?

>Our friend J . Kohler Peek is also on 
hand with correct answers.

Correct.answeas have also been received 
from loseph Edman, Madisonburg Pa., S. 
Snyder, Orangeville Pa., and E. B. Kill- 
inger.

We have received from an anonymous 
souice this question, and we confess we 
cannot answer it, who can ?

Who was David’s Grandmother ?

N ational Sunday School T ea c h er , 
for February, is before us, with varied con
tents, to aid in the work of Sunday School 
teaching.

E n t e r p r is in g  J o u r n a lism .—A n  ex
change quotes from  P a cka rd 's  M onthly a 
description of the m anner in  w hich  the 
Tribune m anages to be up to tim e in  g iv
ing  w ell-prepared biographical sketches of 
d istinguished m en so I soon after the ir 
death :

“ In  th e  bottom  draw ers of th is cabinet 
We find a series of carefully-w ritten  obitu
aries of d istinguished live m eu, all a r
ranged alphabetically , arid in  charge of 
Dr. W ood. TKey are curiosities in  the ir 
way. H ere is a bu lk y  one, an d  as long as 
your arm . I t  is m arked  “ P ete r Cooper.” 
H ere is a.secoud—a L iiip u tian  roll, sm all 
,enough.to go in to  a needle.-case. Y7e find 
th is labeled “ T he L ife  of W alte r W h it
m a n ” ’ These obituaries are found valua
ble w hen  new s of a celebrated person’s 
death  ia  received a t an  early  hou r in  the 
m orning. T haddeus Elevens died in  
W ashin ton  a t m idn igh t, yet a four-colum n 
sketch  of h is life appeared in  the  Tribune  
of th a t m orning. I t  had  been p u t in to  
type and  w as.“ stand ing” w hen  the news 
Of h is death was received. This was the 
case w ith  B uchanan  and M artin  V an Bu- 
ren, though the  la tte r  cheated the  office So 
long th a t the type was. distributed, and the 
old m an w ith  singular perverseness, died 
w ith in  ten  days thereafter. T he b iograph
ic a l bureau is;indeed , a rare feature.

T he  F oreign  ' P relates  At th e  R o. 
man Coun cil .— The appearance,- bearing 
and manners of some of the foreign prelates 
áre desbribed das Strikingly • peculiar. 
Among those who attracted most attention 
were the Eastern Bishops. - These dignita
ries; á correspondent says, are nearly all 
miserably thin, and sadly wanting in the 
cleanly appearance which is produced bÿ  
the periodical usé of soap and water. ’ One 
of them, from Mesopotamia; was recently 
seoii in a shop in Rome; haggling over a 
piece of calico-’shirting; and was afterward 
seen]-with the piece undet Fis’arm,- squab
bling with a cab driver; -'Nine-tenths- of 
these Orientals are said ‘to be acquainted 
with neither Latin nor Italian, which- are 
languages employed by the Church and the ' 
Court of Rome. I I

ENGLISH

L u th era n  A lm an ac
F O R 1 8 7 0-. ^

Profit to be given to the Homo -Missionary 
Society

The English Lutheran Almanac for 1870- is 
now ready for. delivery. Every e t  has 
been made to render'it no t  on.y into ting, 
but really valuable to every member and 
friend of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
the United States, espeeiallv that portion of 
the Church in  corinebtron with the Gerieral 
Synod to the interests of which it is mainly de 
voted,

In  the hope of enlisting a greater interest in 
and securing a larger circulation of, this 
Church Almanac,-and thus accomplishing 
more good,, the publisher has determined to 
dévote ail the profit securing from its sale to 
the Home missionary operations of the Gen. 
Synod, so that our ministers and members in 
buying and circulitjng this Almanac hereaf- 
er, will bé’contributing, indirectly, to one of 
the .m ostimportât enterprises;of the church.

We confidently hope to dispose of at least 
double the number sold during any former 
year, and in anticipation of the increased de-; 
mand, a large, edition will be printed in order 
to promptly supply the wants of the Church.

Thé price w ill be the same, as heretofore,■ 
viz : $1 per dozen, including postage, or $10 
per gross, .nef. Single (sample) copy—10 cts.

Send in yorir orders/ brethren,' without de
lay to

T. NEWTON KURTZ, Publisher,
Baltimore, Md.

Or to the
LUTH. PUBLICATION SO C IETY ,-,

42 Worth Qth St., Phdadelp hia.
Jan 8. ..(it.

:- Qu ickly .— Quickly, young man ! Life 
is short.' A  great work is before you. I f  
you would succeed in business, win your 
way to honor, and save your soul; you 
must do with your might what your hands 
find to do. You must work fast and well. 
The sluggard dies. The wheels of time 
roll over him, and crush him while he 
sleeps. Aim high and work hard. Life 
is worth the living; and heaven worth the 
gaining, and all will be won or lost while 
thé daygoeth away .

Quickly, ye.men of business and might! 
Your life is more than halt gone already. 
You have past the crest *of the hill, and 
are looking toward the setting sun. That 
young man who walks by your side, and 
calls you father, is growing tall and man
like, and begins to talk of the great things 
he will do. He will increase, but you will 
decrease. I f  you have anything yet to do 
for God or your own soul, you must do it 
quickly. Shadows are falling, and the 
nightcometh.

Quickly, ye aged men! Once you 
thought thrce-score-arid-ten to be an end
less time) and that so many years would 
never pass away. They have : come and 
gone. They have loft their mark upon 
you. Have they left any monuments of 
good done, or made a record of a God glo
rified ? You have come to infirmities and 
trembling. Have you come to masterly 
faith, and hope that looks steadfastly to 
the end ?

Ah ! quickly, ye aged fathers and gray
headed sires ! Already the messengers of 
death begin to tender their services, and 
the end is at hand.— Presbyterian.

Anniversary of Luther’s Birthday.
The 10th of. November,t anniversary of 

Luther’s birthday, was observed in Prussia 
as a day of prayer in all the Evangelical 
churches. The King’s decree was as fol
lows :

“The great movements which in our day 
are making themselves felt in the religious 
life both of riations and individuals, and 
are pressing forward to a decision, and the 
tasks they impose on the Protestant Church 
of our country,. are apparent to all, and 
admonish us to entreat the support of 
Almighty God. It is, therefore, my will 
that a day be set apart iu the Protestant 
churches of my country for special prayer 
that God may pour out His blessing on the 
present important deliberations as to the 
constitution of our Church, and to implore 
Him to protect the Protestant Church from 
all dangers that threaten it and to strength
en the ties which unite its members to 
each other and to the Church universal. I  
have appointed, the 10th of November, the 
birthday of Dr. Martin Luther, for,, this 
purpose, and hereby comission the M in is
ter and the highest eealesiastical authori
ties of Prussia to make the necessary ar
rangements.

W il h e l m .

Tr ie p l a t io n  Over  I l l e g ib l e  M a n - 
USCRIPT.-T-The W estern  Christian Advo
cate seems to be subject to  tbe' coihrtton 
lo t in  receiving puzzling m anuscript. W e 
spm patbize w ith  th e  Advocate-, and  con
g ra tu la te  ourselves th a t we are no t w orse 
off th an  our contem poraries.. The Advo- 
■ cate, in  its last, issue,. s a y s :,

Correspondents can no t ¡be too Careful 
in  w riting  Teach le tte r of proper n iun is. 
L ast week we spent fu lly  h a lf  an  hour in 
try in g  to m ake;out the signatures of th ree 
brethren  who forwarded donation and  re- 
v lval no Goes; We arrived  ata^con elusion 
in  th e  case o f two, but the  th ird  signature 
was past deciphering. T here was n o t a 
single distirictly-form ed le tter in  it. H a lf  
of our b reth ren  do no t d istinguish  between 
th e  cap ita l L  arid the capital S, m ak ing  
the  sam e stroke in  the  case of each. H ow  
can we)tell w hich is w hich ? T h ir ty  per 
cent. of. all th e  notices received do no t 
nam e the  S tate o r  conference. I n  such 
cases, th e  fact th a t a revival is In progress 
in  W esley or A sbury chapel m eans'rioth- 
ing, so far as locality  is concerned, as eve
ry  city, tow n, village and circu it has a 
chapel bearing one or the  o ther of these 
nam es, . ..

H eroism  IN K conomy.—M an y  a one 
w ho would be brave under o ther circrirn- 
stances w ill sh rin k  before the  adverse sen
tim en ts and  criticism s of "society. The 
following is a  forcible p resentation  o f this 
tru th  :

Miss M uloch tells us th a t i t  takes a h e 
ro ine to he econom ical; for will ho t m any  
a w om an ra th e r run  in  debt for a  bonnet 
th an  w ear h e r old one a year behind the  
m ode?—give a  ball, and  s tin t th e  fam ily 
d inner for a m onth, after. ? ^ la k e  a  large 
house, and fu rn ish  handsom e reception 
rooms, w hile h e r household huddle to
gether an yhow ? She prefers this-a h u n 
dred tiiries to s ta ting  plainly," by  w ord or 
m anner; “ M y ineoriao is so m uch  a year 
—I  don’t care ,who know s ite-rit w ill no t 
allo w mp to live beyond a ¡certain rate, it 
w ill not keep com fortably both m y fam ily 
and  acquaintances—therefore excuse m y 
preferring  the comforfc of my)family to th e  
en terta inm en t of m y acquaintances. A nd, 
Society, i f  you choose to look in  upon us, 
you m ust ju s t take us as we are; w ithou t 
any  pretenses of any  k iu d  ;.,or you m ay 
sh u t th £  dooraiul say.good-by

A P r e t e n s iv e  Scound rel .—Th e  pa- 
'pdrs' cohtain  an  account o'f a polite E n g 
lishm an Who came-'to N ew  Y ork last sum 
m er, claim ing to be L o rd  H u b ert A insley. 
H e moved am ong the  fashionable, dressed 
rfehly, gaye splendid en tertainm ents; an d  
m ade love w ith  th e  daughter of a  w ealthy  
fatoily  in 'S ta ten  is land , to w hom ’ he’was 
engaged in marriage:; 1 Som e over-curious' 
person took’pains to ascertain  th a t there 
was no such E n g lish  Lord  as A insley. 
B u t the lo.vo of thp g irl overlooked the 
false nam e, and, \v;ith the  consent of her 
paren ts,. m arried h im . W b eu  he.found 
he could no£ secure ari'y la rg e  portion of 
werilth b y  rem aining, h e  left, du ly  notify
in g  h er th a t  he would conn; back no more. 
S im ilar folly has m arked  th e  course of 
m any a young lady w ho ough t to have 
know y  .better. R om antic love js general
ly  rom antic  nonsense. , . . .

D iv o r Ge in  I n d ia n a .— There is a p 
sihirity that the p eop le'of Indiana n 
wake up to a sense of the reproachful el 
raeter of their divorce laws. Dr. Lilientl 
the distinguished Jèwish Rabbi of Cinei 
nati, lately wrote to Governor Baker, 
thkfc state, appealing to him for refer 
The Governor responded, declaring his r 
diaess to call the attention of the next I 
islatiire to “thte muéh-needed reform,” a 
asking Dr. Lilienthal for information as 
what were regarded by the orthodox Je 
of this country as the proper grounds 
divorce.

Out  of Christ as the Way; there is 
nothing but wandering; out of Christ as 
the Truth, nothing but error; out of Christ 
'as• the Life) nothing but eternal death. 
Look unto him and be saved.

T he  Bible, so little in bulk, like the 
five' barley loaves and two fishes, what 
thousands upon thousands in every age it 
has fed'! And what multitudes it will 
feed in every land of Christendom, till the 
end of time 1— Protestant Churchman.
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CTaxton, Remsen «& II affelflngel'« 
Philadelphia.

T he Gospel of th e  K ingdom . By 
Senior Harvard.

The author of this erudite and somewhat 
•novel volume has evidently studied Holy 
Writ with pains-taking cate, and the fruit 
of his researches are given in this book. 
His main aim and object is. to prove from 
Scriptural authorities that the Kingdom of 
Christ which is to- come will be manifested 
on this earth, being-preceded by a change 
which will transmute our globe into some
thing more ethereal; instead of being of 
the earth earthy, as it is now,* it will, by 
the great change, become of the Heaven, 
Heavenly.

Senior Harvard does not make this as
sertion and take it for granted. On the 
contrary, he raises a host of objections, and 
then lays them, by arguments drawn from 
thd- inspired writers.’ To t.hosc who believe 
that the kingdom announced in the Gospel 
is already at hand, the author answers : If 
they are right, there should-be no need of 
preaching it; it should appear and speak 
for itself; no need to repent in view of its 
being at hand; but rather it should.be  
thankfully enjoyed; no need to pray fo'r its 
coming on earth, but rather give praise for 
having it.

Let it not be understood that the author 
is a controversialist! He has no desire to 
provoke theological discussions ; his object 
Being to allay doubt in the minds of those 
who have become perplexed by the various 
explanations given to “Thy kingdom come.” 
Senior Harvad’s exposition of the coming 
kingdom is :—“It is spiritual, immortal, 
celestial) incorruptible and; full of.glory as 
of bliss. The King, from a mortal, was 
changed to a spiritual body before He 
went to receive the kingdom. When He 
comes again, with power to take the do
minion, He will make all things' suitable 
for the eternity of His throne and lor the 
abode of His saints, and for the glorified 
body both of the King and His people. 
He will make all things new, a new heaven 
and a new 'earth. He will subdue all 
things unto himself, and will restore not 
only His chosen people, but all things to 
their first estate, in the paradise of God.

In short, the nature of the kingdom will 
be of the nature of the King— that is, our 
nature glorified, human nattiro; ennobled 
with the Divine in the person of the King, 
and His people glorified with Him. The 
realm will be this whole creation, now 
groaning under the bondage of Corruption, 
and*longing “for the adoption, to wit,-the 
redemption of ouy body ;” -, it will then be 
exalted in “ the glorious liberty of the chil
dren of God.”

A Ca pita l  number, is the issue of the 
American’ Agriculturist fob Feb. 1st, an 
advance copy o f  which has come to hand. 
The tinted cover contains a beautiful en
graving of animals, while through the body 
of the work are-scattered 34 fine illustra
tions, some of exquisite , beauty, and all 
pleasing" or instructive. About an equal 
number of articles on various topics, for the 
Farm, Garden, and Household, (the little 
ones not forgotten,) include the practical 
experience of leading farmers in different 
localities, which furnish much real instruc
tion ; an important illustrated chapter on 
Maple Sugar Making, etc. These, with 
the’ Calendar, a list o f work to be done 
during the month, and with the “Basket” 
containing exposures of Humbugs, and 
some eighty shorter articles on various 
topics,-together furnish an amount of useful, 
practical, reliable information, probably 
no« here else to be found— at least nowhere 
for the same cost : $1.50 per annum, or 
four Copies for $5. Single numbers 15 <*.ts. 
post paid. Grange Judd & Co., Pub
lishers,*245 Broadway, New York.

JS ew Advertisements,
The Real Excellence and Cheapness o f  our Clofb* 

ing is the only secret o f  our great success.

B ñ l C l i l i H

We use none but “ all 
wool” ttiods, every piece 
of whicn is well sponged, 
and carefully examined*

Our cutters of Ready
made Clothing are such 
as could work in other 

. establishments on Cus
tom Work; their work 
combines comfort with 
style.

Our hands are supplied 
with the best trimmings, 
and wo fee that they use 
them, and every article 
is thoroughly tested be
fore being put into stock.

Every garment sold is ac
companied with a legal 
guarantee, holding us re
sponsible for the cor
rectness of all the rep
resentations made. ■

I t  is conceded that our 
large business and many 
other advantages, enable 
us to sell lover than any 
other-house.'We invite a 
fair comparison of prices.

N ew  A d v e r t is e m e n ts .
R.A G R E A T  O F F E  

HORACE WATERS.
No. 481 Broadway, New York.

Will"dispose of One Hundred Pianos, Melo- 
deons, and Organs, of six first class makers, at 
extremely low prices for cash during this month 
or -will take from $5 to $25.monthly until paid. 
Yew 7 Octavo Pianos for $275 and upwards. 
JVew Organs for $45 and upwards for Lash. 

February 12 ’70—lyear.
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FALL AND WÎNTEE OF 1869.
We have Imado the;.

GREATEST PREPARATIONS YET.

Numberless Garments,
Endless Variety,

Choicest Selections,
Goods to Wear

Standard Styles,
Latest Fashions,;

New Furnishing Goods.

Well,

>K3P“A11 o u r g o o d s 'a te  m ark ed  a t  L o w er  
P r ic e s  th a n  w ere th e  sam e.artic les la s t year.

DEPARTMENT. FOR BOYS’ AID YOUTHS’ WEAR
. Are especially well prepared to 

-  givo satisfaction.

New and Better Cutters,
Improved System.,;

Greater Dispatch, 
A Finer Line of Goods than ever, 

School Clothes,
Sunday Clothes,

Many New Styles, 
Wearing Qualities Unequaled.

THE LASSEST IS THE STATE,

S. E,.ccr. 6tR & MARKET STS,,
PHILADELPHIA.

hole
from

Minor.

This choice Yew Music Book by J. E . Gould 
is already very popular in Sunday-schools of all 
denominations. ! $25 and $30per 100 copies.
Send 25 cents for specimen.

Garrigues & C j , Publishers,
608 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Feb 12—4 w. .
G ro  c . t r  i e s  a t  W l i o l  e s a l e.

J- R. Eby & Sox, Harrisburg, Pa., continue 
to sell at the old stand of Eby & Kunkle, Coffee, 
Sugar Teas, .Syrups, Bacon, Fish, Salt, Rosen- 
d a l e  Cement, Tobacco, Gigars, and all the lead-
ing articles In trade at, city prices.. Nov 27 ly

I860'. ' 18'70-
TH ti LUTH ERAN Si S. HERALD,
IsiUET) BY THE IiU LH . BOARD OF PUBLICATION. 

The eleventh volume of this excellentillustra-
ted monthly paper, beginning with- 1370, will
present valuable improvements in the way ot 
new and smaller types, an increased amount and 
variety of reading matter, etc. At the same 
time the terms are considerably reduced. Let 
all aid in adding many thousands to its circula. 
tion. It is hoped that pastors, superintendents, 
teachers, parents and children will assist in this 
work without delay. _ *

1 copy, per year in advance, / "
6 copies to one address “ • 1 25
10 “ - “ “ 2 00

* ’ 2 & I '' 11 < ' ' * " “ . ■ ' § 9  4 00
50 )'ti~ ~ *v: ? 7 00

100 1 9  “  14 00
500 “  * “ “ ^  “  00 00 

. No snbscriptioji received for less than six 
months I All letters relative to the editorship 
please address to Rev. § §  Sheelcigh White 
Marsh, Montgomery Co, Pa. All orders and 
payments address Mr. J, K. Shryock, Luther- 
an Publication House,. No 42 North 9th street, 
Philadelphia-
jg^R cm it in checks or P , 0. money

T he  E vangelical Quarterly  R e 
v ie w , edited by, M, L. Stcever, LL. D!

The number for January has an interest-, 
ing variety of articles, and each one has its 
own attractive features. The Biography 
of the late . Dr. Miller will be read with 
profound interest. The article on the 
“Ascension of Christ” is attractive for its 
earnestness and its ability, for what may 
even be .called its, originality. “The 
Chinese Problem’’ 'though short is yet 
clear, thorough, earnest, and timely. The 
article on “ Piety and Property” discusses 
an important question of-Christian Morals 
with great earnestness and accuracy, whilst 
the Sermon on Revivals* the Sermon to 
Young Men, and that ! on the’ “Passion” 
may be .read with edification..

T h e  Ga la x y , for February maintains 
fully the high character ,it has already es-. 
tablished as a vehicle of entertainment and 
instruction, for general readeis. To .say 
nothing of its lighter articles than that 
they are all attractive and instructive, we 
may commend the article on -‘Brigham 
Young,” ’ the article on .“Rome,” and the 
.‘¡‘Letters from Havanna” as being specially 
interesting and suited to our times. Shel- 

' don & Co., publishers, 498 Broadway) N. 
Y.

' S unday School W o r k er , for January, 
is received. This is the first Dumber of 
this journal seeking , to promote the great 
work ot Sunday Schools. In scope, char- 
aster and'-ability-it promises efficient aid. 
Published by f -  W . McIntyre, No. 4 South 
5th Street, SC Louis, f ’fi'eb $1.50.

Special Notices.
g^DEAFNENS, BLINDNESS, and CATAR. 

RH treated with tho utmost success, by J- 
ISAACS, M.D, and Professor of Diseases of the 
Eye and Ear, (his specialty) in the’ Medical 
College of Pennsylvania, 12 ' years experience 
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) n o . 806 Arch 
street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at his 
office. The medical faculty are invited to ac 
company their patients, as he., has no secrets 
in his practice. Artificial eyes inserted with
out pain, no  charge for examination.
Feb. 26, ly, .

TO C O N SU M PTIV ES.
THE Advertiser, having been restored to health 
in a few weeks) by a very simple remedy, after 
having suffered several years with a severe lung 
affection,..and that dread disease,Consumption— 
is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers 
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of 
the prescription used ’(free of change), with the 
directions for preparing and- using the same 
which they will find a. sure Cure for Consump- 
tionAsthma, Bronchitis, etc, The object of 

the advertiser in- sending the- Prescription is to 
benefit the afflicted, and spread information' 
which he conceives to be invaluable ; and he 
hopes every sufferer will try his .remedy, as it 
will cost them nothing, and may prove!a bless- 
nig

Parties wishing the .prescription, will please 
address Rev Edward A. WilsOn,,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
Oct. 1 6 ,’69 3 mos. Spn,

Wilbor’s Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
The friends of persons who have' been restor- 

toned from confirmed consumption by the use 
of this original preparation, and the grateful 
parties themselves, have, by recommen ding it, 
and acknowleding its wonderful efficacy, given 
the article a vast popularity in New England. 
The Cod Liver Oil.is in this combination robbed 
of its unpleasant taste, and is rendered douoly 
effective in being coupled with the lime, which 
is itself a restorative principle, supplying nature 
with just the agent and assistance required to 
heal and reform the,,diseased lungs. A . B. 
WILBOR, No. 166 Court Street, Boston, is the 
proprietor. Sold by all druggists.

Jan. 29,—4w.

Manufacturers’ and B uilders’' J our
n a l , for February, is ¡here. This is a maga
zine always interesting and entertaining, 
giving a knowledge 'hoW things are done,; 
-and bow to' do them. Valuable for; all in
terested in mechanism.

Good H ea lth , for February, is received, 
filled with > ustlfful 'and practical contents. 
Any one reading it will be benefited.

Our Advertising Columns.
Read our advertisements;. They are not 

so dull and uninteresting as you think 
them,* and you may often'in ‘ them stumble 
over something to your advantage ; at any 
rate,"read the one inserted for Wanamaker 
& Brown, and see if it does not persuade 
you that Oak Halllis.the place,;where you 

v should buy your Spring'suit-

B eecher’s Sala ry .— The members of 
, Henry Ward Beecher’s church, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., have increased the salary of their 
pastor to $20,000. In the course of the 
discussion among the leading members, tho 
idea was thrown1 out that this increas is 
made iu consideration ot Beecher’s advanc
ing years, and the circumstance that - it is 
his intention ere long to retire from public 
life. One member hoped the next year 
the salary would be fixed at $25:,00().

RATCIIELOR’S HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye is the bestin the. world 

Harmless, reliable, instantaneous, does not oon- 
tain lead nor any vitrial poisons to produce 
paralysis or death. Avoid the vaunted- and de
lusive preparations boasting virtues they do 
not possess. The genuine W. A. Batcbolor’s Hair 
Dye has thirty y< at s’ reputation to uphold 
its integrity as the only Perfect Hair Dye— 
Black or Brown. Sold by ali Druggists.' A p
plied1 at 16 Bond St,, N. Y.. Feb. 5 ’70 -1 y.

orders.

0
U R  NEW

fam ily  sew ing  m achine.

The superior merits of the “Singer” MacLines 
over all others, for either Family use or Man
ufacturing purposes, are so well established and 
so generally admitted that an enumeration of 
their relative excellencies is no longer consid
ered necessary.

8 . 8 .  B O O K  S T O R E ,
H A R R IS B U R G  P E N N A ,

E. S. GERMAN,
Religions Book Store, Tract, Sunday »School 

and Dauphin County Bible Depository:

28 South 2nd Street, Harrisburg, Penna-
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Supplies Ministers and Theological Students 
with

THEOLOGICAL AND TEXT BOOKS
And  SUNDAY SCHOOLS with

LIBRARIES,
PA PER S,

MAPS,
MOTTO CARDS,

REW ARD BOOKS,
PICTURES.

Helps and Illustrations for teaching the Divine 
Word, and with all requisites for 

conducting Sunday schools, at

P U B L I S H E R '  S  P R I C E  S.

On hand and supplied to erder. ..

Family Bibles,
and BIBLES and TESTAMENTS in every form 

and style, and every language ;

Hymn Books,
of every denomination, English and German 
and will supply to order any book published in 
America and Eurepe ; a

E R M A N B O O  K  S.

No.35 S outh T h ird  S tr eet  
PHILADELPHIA.

<^ENERAir% ENT8, 

H  PENNSYLVANIA A ,
AND

- wfimm
0FTHE

OF THE
'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The Katioitai. Lifb  IwstjranOB Compact Is a 

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress» ap
proved July 25,1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who 

are invited to apply a tour ofllce.
Fullparticularstobohad on application at onroffle®, 

located in The story or our Banking Howe,
where Circulars anti Pamphlets, fully describing tho 
^ivantage» oiïuieG m  (lie Company,may be had.#»TSi, V/. CLAAtSt ¿c CO., ;$?.

ÀrG. 85 South Third S t
B. S. RUSSEL, Manager 

C, B. NORTH, Agent
Selinsgrove, Penn’a

¡§§V# I

beautiful, and at-
. ’ . G

A good assortment of new. 
tractive

J U V E N I L E  B O O K S
A  good assortment of. DIARIES for 1870. 

Almanacs by the gross, dozen or singly of every 
Denomination. School Books, Gold Hens, Sta
li onary, &o.

Loehman’s AVriting Fluid, the best in the mar 
ket, at the manufacturer’s prices.
E. S. GERMAN, 28 South Second Street,
Ian. 7 th ’70—ly. Harrisburg, Pa.

JOY, COE & CO.

P u b lish e r s ’ A g e n ts ,
TRI BUN BUILDINGS, New York, 

144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET P h il a d e l p h ia  
Are authorized to contract for advertising 

in our paper.

LUTHERVILLE FEMALE SEMINARY-:
The Second Term of, the Annual.Session will 

begin on Tuëèday, Fébruary'lst, 1870. '-'[This 
Institution enjoys the services of à full, and ex
perienced-corps of teachers of varied talent and 
accomplishments, and can offer its pupils fa
cilities for a thorough education, as well as» for 
the. attainment oï such ornamental brauebes as 
befit a refined and Christian home. - Terms 
moderate. ' For Catalogues or further informa
tion apply to« , Rey. B. »SADTLER, D. D.

Lutherville'; Baltimore Go.,'J/d.
Jan. 29.1870—.1 year,

CU R E F O R  CO N SU M PTIO N .
W hat the Doeiors say ;

AMOS'WOOLLEY, M. D., of Kosciusko Co-, 
Indiana, says ; “For three years’past 1 have 
used Allen’s Lknu Balsam extensively, in my 
practice;, and I fun satisfied there is nef better 
medicine for lung’diseases in use.,’

ISAAC! A. DrO,RAN,'M., Dv of Lbgan Co,, O., 
says ; Allen’s Lunù Balsam not'only sells rap
idly', but’gives perfect satisfaction in every case 
within my knowledge. Having confidence in it 
and knowing that it possesses valuable medici
nal proper! ies, l fieely use it. in my daily prac
tice and with unbounded success.1 As au ex
pectorant it is most oertoinly far ahead of any 
préparât on I have everyet known.”

NATHANIEL HARRIS, M. D., of Middlebury 
Vermont, says : “ 1 have no doubt it will soon 
become a classical remedial ogenf for the cure 
of all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes 
and the Langs.

Physicians do not ;rceommend a medicine 
which has no merits, what they say abont,

- ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM,
Cau be tâken as a fact. Let all the afllicled test 
it at opce.
Sold by all Medicine Dealer j.

How I made it in 6 months with 
Stencils.... Simples mailed free. 

Jan. 8, 1870—3 mos. A. J. Fhllaji, N. Y.

OUR N E W  F A M IL Y  M A C H IN E .
Which has been over two years in preparation, 
and which has been brought to perfeAtipn, re« 
gardless of time, labor or expense, and .Is now 
confidently presented to the public as incompar 
ably the'best Sewing Machine in existence. Tho 
machine in question is simple, compact, durable 
and beautiful,

It is quiet, light running and capable of per-; 
forming a range and variety of work never be
fore attempted upon-a single machine, -’using 
either Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, and 
sewing with equal facility the very fineBt and 
coarsest materials, and anything between the 
two extremes, in  the most beautiful and sub
stantial manner. Its attachments for Hemming 
Braiding, Cording, Tacking, Quilting, Felling,; 
Trimming, Binding, etc , are novel-and praeti-.» 
cal and has been invented and adjusted for this 
Machine.

New designs of the unique, useful and pop
ular Folding Tops and Cabinet Cases peculiar to 
the machines manufactured bv this company, 
have been prepared for enclosing the new ma
chine.

A  faint idea, however, can at best be convey
ed through the medium of a (necessarily) limit- 
e^advertisement ; and we therefore urge every 
person inquest of a sewing machine by all 
means to examine and test, if they can possibly 
do so all the leading rival.machines before mak
ing a purchase. A  selection can then be made 
understandingly. Branches or agencies for 
supplying the “Singer” machines will be found 
in nearly every city and town throughout-the 
eivilized world, where machines will be cheer
fully exhibited, aud any information' promptly 
furnished- Or communiea.ions may be ad
dressed to the
SING ERS : M ANUFACTURING CO.

6 Broadway, New York. Phila. Office 110 
Ch tnu t st. .

D. W. ANGELL,
Agen t  n Lewisburg, ua.

LITTLE GIANT-
A SURE CURE FOR TOOTHACHE, 

Contains no Acids.
Prepared by Dr. L. ROBERTSON, 

D E N T I S T ,
255 Walnut Street, Cincinnati

• Sold by Druggists. Feb 12—3m.

cH E A P  COAL.

m m m m  s t o u t

S. M., PETTENGILL *  CO.,
37 Park Row, New York, and 10 State st., Boston.

Are-Agents for all the Newspapers in the 
United States and Canadas. They have special 
arrangements with the Religious, Agricukural 
and., other Newspapers.

The American Lutheran, clubbed with tho 
Rural American at very low rate,.

We will club the American Lutheran with 
the Rural American at the very low rate of $2 
50 for both- papers, one year, (1870;) and the 
Rural American will be sent free for the balance 
of 1869, to all subscribers .who send in their 
names early ! Here is a ehanee to obtain the 
largest and best Agrcultural, Horticultural, 
and general Family Paper published in the U. 
States,. and the. American Lutheran for only 
fifty cents more than the regular price of our 
paper ! Such a chance is rare, and it will be to 
thé interest of our readersto subscribe soon, so 
as to secure the Rural American for the balance 
at 1869 Free.

:. P. ANSTADT, - '
■ Publisher of Am. Lutheran.

m

CONEAD MEYER
I nventob and. Manufacturer of the

Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,
WAREROOMS,. No. 722 Arch Street, Phila 

Has received the Prize Medal of the .World’s 
great exhibition, London, Eng. The highest 
prizes awarded when and wherever exhibited. 
17 3m ESTABLISHED 1823.

N eed h a m
Ch u r c h , n c h o o l  a n d  p a r l o r  o r 

g a n s  AND MELODEONS of every 
description, at reduced prices. Sendfor a 
copy of the la st edition of the

“S IL V E R  TO N G U E ,” ; 
which will be mailed free to any address up
on application to the oldest manufacturers of 
Reed Organs and Melodeons m America.

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON, 
143, 145, & 147, East 23d St., New York. 

Oct. 9, ’69-—3 mos.

H A L L ’ S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rene

E v e r y  y e a r  in c r e a s e s  th e  y n jtu -  
la v i ty  o f  th is  v a lu a b le  H a ir  J * r e y  • 
a ra tio  u , w h ic h  is d u e  to  m e r i t  
aloiic. W e ear, a s s u r e  o u r  (t/d. 
p a tr o n s  th a t  i t  is k e p t  l u i i y  u p  to 
its h iy h  s ta n d a r d , a n d  to  those  
w h o  h a v e  n e v e r  u se d  i t  ive  can  
c o n fid e n tly  s a y ,  th a t  i t  is  th e  Old,j 
re lia b le  a n d  p e r fe c te d  p r e p a r a 
tio n  to re s to re  G S A Y  O le  F A D E D  
H A H i to  i ts  y o u th fu l  co lo r , m a f -  
i.i y . i t  so ft, lu s tr o u s ,  a n d  s i l k e n ;  
the s c a lp , b y  its  U s e , becom es  
w h ite  a n d  c le a n ;  i t  r e m o v e s  a ll  
e r u p tio n s  a n d  d a n d r u f f ,  a n d  b y  
its to n ic  p r o p e r tie s  p r e v e n ts  the  
h a ir  f r o m  f a l l i n y  o u t, a s  i t  s t im 
u la te s  a n d  n o u r is h e s  th e  h a ir  
g la n d s . I i y  Us u s e  th e  h a ir  g ro w s  
'th icker a n d  s tr o n g e r . I n  b a ld n e ss  
it re s to re s  th e  c a p i l la r y  g la n d s  
to th e ir  n o r m a l  v ig o r /  a n d  w i l l  
crea te  a  n e w  g r o w th  e x c e p t in  
e x tr e m e  o ld  age . It. th e  m o s t  
ec o n o m ica l  IB A lI t  U fiSESSSNG  
ever u se d , a s  i t  r e q u ir e s  fe w e r  
a p p lic a tio n s , a n d  g iv e s  th e  h a ir  
th a t  s p le n d id  g lo s s y  a p p e a r a n c e  
so m u c h  a d m ir e d  b y  a ll .  A ,  A .  
H a y e s , 31 .1 )., S t a t e ' A s s a y e r  o f  
M a ss ,, s a y s ,  “ th e  c o n s ti tu e n ts  a re  
p u r e  a n d  c a r e fu l ly  se lec ted  fo r  • 
e x c e lle n t q u a l i t y ,  a n d  I  c o n s id e r  
i t  t h c . i m s l !  P R E P A R A T I O N  f o r  
i l» in te n  dell p  n r  p o se s . ’ ’ W e p u b 
lis h  :<j tr e a tis e  o n  th e  h a ir ,  w h ic h  
ive s e n d  fr e e  b y  m a i l  u p o n  a p p l i 
ca tio n , w h iv h  c o n ta in s  c o m m e n -  
d u to r y  n o tic e s  f r o m  c le r g y m e n ,  
p h y s ic ia n s ,  the. p r e s s ,  a n d  o th e rs . 
We .h a v e  m a d e  th e  s tu d y  o f  the  
h a ir  a n d  i t s  d is e a se s  a  s p e c ia l ty  
fo r  y e a r s ,  a n d  k n o w  th a t  w e  m a k e i  
the m o s t e ffe c tiv e  p r e p a r a t io n  fo r  
the r e s to r a tio n  a n d  th e  p r e s e r v a -  

; l io n  o f  th e  h a ir ,  e x ta n t ,  a n d  so 
a c k n o w le d g e d  b y  th e  b e s t  M e d i 
c a l  ¡ m i l  C h e m i c a l  A u t h o r i t j ’.

Sold by all .Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
Price one Botlar P e r  Settle*

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
LABORATORY, NASHUA, If, H.

Susquehanna Female College.
SELINSGROVE, PA. .. .

V in ter Session Opens Nov 19.1869
A first- class School for ladies, delightfully sit

uated on the Susquehanna River and Northern 
Central Railroad, 50 miles north of Harrisburg.

Three well arranged and through Courses oi 
study: A Preparatory, an Academic, and a Colle
giate. The Collegiate of the same grade as that 
of our'best colleges for males. -

Most reasonable and natural methods ofin- 
struction.pursued. Neither cramming of mem
ory nor “parrot-like” recitation required or per 
mitted,

None but well qualified and skillful teachers 
employed.

Expenses for Board, Light., Fuel, Use of furn
ished R’ om and Tuition $200 per year.

N. B. All having young ladies to educate, 
and desirous of having them thoroughly taught, 
are respectfully invited to give this school a tri 
al.

For circular giving uarticulars, address 
Wm. NOEiLING, A. M., P rincipal,

F OR E IG H T E E N  S E V E N T Y .

1  S  T  O

THE B E ST ! THE BEST !

B@“THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN“® «
A weekly illustrated journal of 16pages, devo
ted to Machinery Agricultural Improvements, 
Chemical Science, and New Discoveries. One 
Year, 832 pages.

$1,500 Cash in Prizes will be paid for clubs of 
subscribers on the 10t-h of February.

. A handsome large steel plate engraving of 
19 distinguished American Inventors., presented 
to subscribers.
-Specimens of paper, prospectuses, and blanks 

for names, sent free. Terms $3 a year ; $1,50 
for 6 months. Di scount to clubs. A "book of im
portance to all about to apply for: patents sent 
sent free. Write for fall particulars concerning 
prizes and patents to

MUNN & CO.,
Publishers and Patent Solicitors, 

• 37 Hark Row, New York.
Jan. 15—4t.

THE GERRISH CABINET ORGANS.— 
These instruments are scrictly first class in 
every detah of material and workmanship, 
and are offered at as low prio.es as sueh a qual 
ity of work can be afforded. The following 
testimonials ate amply sufficient to indicate 
their excellence:

Brooklyn, N. Y., JVev. 13,1869.
W. H. Gerrish

My Dear S ir: A t the request of Rev. Mr. 
McKay, 1 have examined the instrument 
which he obtained of you, and I  take pleasure 
in testifying to its excellent qualities. I t  is 
Well made, substantial, and of good appear
ance) l ts  reeds are clear and pure, and quite 
free from both the • huskiness and the shrill
ness which are so displeasing in many reed 
organs. The voicing is excellent, and the gen
eral effect is musical. I  can safely commend it 
to all who desire a good instrument.

Lam tru ly  y ours)
HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Boston, July 6,1868 
W . H. Gerrish, Esq. :

Dear S ir : We most cordially and con
scientiously express our -unqualified opinion 
of the superior excellence of the Cabinet Or
gans you manufacture. We have had fre
quent op ortunities for examining theirmer- 
jts , and pronounce them unsurpassed by any 
European or American instruments of the class 
we have ever heard.—The scientific princi

ples upon which they are constructed, the 
rhorough, faithful and durable character of 
the workmanship, together with your artistic 
voicing, ate a sure guaranty of a successful 
business, which your enterprise and ability 
justly merit, and which we heartily desire 
for you. Very respec tfully yours,

E. & G. G. HOOK.
***For years the General Agent' of Mason 

& Hamlin, an accomplished musician and am 
ateur organist, a thorough mechanic, and, as 
we can testify from a [personal acquaintance 
of years, a gentleman of entire integrity, 
-Mr. Gerrish has given himself to his work 
w ith the determination to manufacturethe ve
ry best instrument that can be made.—Cort- 
reg ationaiist.

Circulars sent by mail. Address
W. H. GERRISH, : 

1790 Washington Street, Boston.
Dec.- 4, ’69 4w. - '' »

BOWEE’8
Complete M anure ,

MANUFACTURED BY
HENRY BO YER Chemist,

P H IL A D E L P H IA .
MADE FROM

Superphosphate, o f  Lime, Ammonia and 
-.Potash.'

Warrented Free From Adulteration.
This manure contains all the elements to pro

duce large crops of all kindsyv.and is highly 
recommended by all who use it, also by distin 
guished ohemisls who haveby analysis, tested its 
qualities.

Packed in Bags o f  200 lbs each. 
DIXON SH ARPLESS & CO.

AGENTS,
39 South Water & -40 South Deleware A v.

P h il a d e l p h ia .
■ FOR SALE BY

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
79 Sduth street, Baltimore, Md.
And by dealers generally throughout the coun
try. For information, address Henry Bower, 
Phil’a. Feb. 11, ’69, ly.

Great Reduction in the Prices .of

DRY GOODS. 

WM, HEINEN SON &  CO,
N ORTH-EAST (

CORNER OE FR O N T A ND CENTRE STS.,

M  i l  t o  n  , P e n n ’ a ,

In  addition to th e ir  D aily  Invoice of N ew  
Goods ̂ received, are closing out the ir

ENTIRE WINTER STOCK,

IM P O R T E D  A N D  D O M ESTIC

D R E S S  Q - Ó O D S

Domestics of E v ery  Description,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

C A R P E T S

O I L  C L O T H S ,

O IL  B L IN D S ,

F IR S T  O P F N IN G  O F

H A N D S O M E

WINTER GOODS
A T

SCHREYER ROUSH &  CO'S

MAMMOTH

C h e a p  C a s h .  S t o r e

M I L T O N !

A  F U L L  L IN E  O F

L A D IE S ’

D R E S S

GOODS,

S H A W L S  and

CLO AK ING

C L O T H S, in  g rea t v arie ty .

L A D IE S ’ FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS.

• . *
W H IT E  GOODS iii G R E A T  V A R IE T Y ' 

A n d  a t very L o w  Prices. 

B R O W N  M U S L IN S ,

b l e a c h e d  m u s l i n s , ;

P IL L O W  C A SIN G ,

"s h e e t i n g s ,

J 5 m
CHAS. A. DANA, E ditor.

' New York newspaper.
'  ÍMI-WKRK$6 ; Skmi-T

Every-
KEKLY, $»,*The cheapest,_smartest, and best Nev 

• body likes it. Three editions : Daily, |  . - ,
- and W eekly, $ 1  a  year. All  t h e  N ew s a t half price. Full re

ports of markets, agriculture, Farmers’ and Fruit (¿rowers Clubs, 
aud a complete story in every Weekly and Semi-Weekly number. 
A present of valuable plants and vines to every, subscriber; in
ducements to canvassers unsurpassed. $1,000 Life Insurances, 
Grand Pianos, Mowing Machines, Parlor Organs, Sewing Ma
rin es , &c., Ac., among the premiums. Specimens and lists free. 
Sand a  dollar and try  it. __ ' .

3.mo. I .  W . ENGLAND. Publisher Sun, New York.

At liis .Coitl Yard,. Lower Milton, has on hand a 
Large Assortment of

CHEAP COAL
Of a first rate quality, peculiarly adapted to the use of

F A R M E R S  A N D  O T H E R S.

Just the article for Spring and Summer Consumption.

‘ O N L Y  $¿50 P E R  TON.

The Cheapest Cocil ever brought to this 
M arket.

Try It. Enquire-of those who have tried it.

LENAS STOUT.
March 19, 1869.—tf

#ii4o;
T H E  H I N K L E  V 

Family Knitting Machine. Price $30.
Every Family in the country needs one
It knits everything from a mitten to ablanke
A child, 12.years old, can learn tb work it 

in an hour.
is operated the same as a sewing machine 

by hand or foot
It uses but one needle , and isi the perfection 

of beauty and usefulness.
Circulars with cuts and full particulars free to 

everybody.
Agent3 wanted in every county. Apply quickly 

TOWLE k  HARDING, Geu’l Ag’ts., - 
176 BROADWAY, YEW YORK.

Qbt,.,), ’69-3 mos.

T H E  OLD E S T A B L IS H E D  W A T C H

AND JEWELRY STORE OF
J O S E P H  A N G ST A D T , 

M I L T O N  P A .

I offer to the public a splendid assortment of fine' 
English Levers and-American Watches, just di-' 
rest from the Manufacturers;

Ladies’ Gold 
Watches■ o f  every 

description. Biau'.'ful- 
ly and richly chased, Ladies’

Neck ■ Lcotine, Chatlelaine, and
Guard Chains, o f  the very best quali

ty. Elegant Silver and Plated 
Ware o f  o f  the latest patterns, \ 

such as Spoons, Forks,
Tea Setts, Castors,

Fruit baskets,
&c., &c.

A Full Assortment of Jewelry,

Gold and Silvér Spectacles, !

Thimbles, &c. Gold Pens, best

Quality, Warranted good, Fine Ma
sonic Finger Rings, & Breast P ins.

Also, ¡1 large assortment of Clocks, warranted 
and cannot be undersold.

Hoping a continuance of tbè publié patronage, I 
shall endeavor to’pleiise all who call on me.

JOS. ANGSTADT.
Milton, Déc. 22,1865.—ly

J )  A IN T IN G , P A P E R IN G ,

A N D  K  A LSOM 1NING.

A  j  B A T D O R F ,
Shop nearly opposite W. F. N agle's Store. 

Residence., L inco ln  Street, Cham
berlin's A dd ition .

Would respectfully say that ho,is getting ready 
for the Spring Campaign, in the above line of busi
ness.' Ho will pay particular attention to Papering 
and Kalsomining Ceilings, which is a New process 
•of, dressing up old ceilings at a trifling cost y it can 
be done in any color, a’.pure white, drab, buff, 
sky-blue, or any color which “is preferred. It costs 
less than Papering and makes a better job. Those 
having any ceilings they wish done, would do well 
to call on him early for he expects to have consid
erable of that kind of work to do this-Spring.

Feb, 12, 1869.—tf.

THE MASON & HAM LIN

C a b in e t  O r g a n s
ARE THE BEST) ”

As proved;-by the almost universal prefer
ence of musicians ; the uniform award to them 
of highest premiums at Industrial Exhibitions, 
including the P arts Exposition, and a demand 
for them far exceeding that for any other in
struments of tne class.

P r i c e s  R e d u c e d .
The great demand for . these celebrated in

struments has enabled their manufacturers to 
so greatly increase their facilities for manufac
ture that they now offer them at prices . of infe
rior work. ' FIVE OCHA VO OPGANS with 
FIVE ' STOPS, TREMULANT and .KNEE 
SWELL, and the Mason & Hamlin Improve
ments, foimd in no other Organs, $125, Other 
styles in proportion

A TEsiiMONY Cieculab, with the testimony 
in full to the superiority of these Organs, from 
a majority of the most eminent musicians in this 
country and many in Europe ; alSe an Iulus- 
trated and DESCRIPTIVE Circolar, with cor
rect drawings, descriptions and prices will be 
sent free of all expense to every applicant. Any 
one having, any idea of buying an instrument of 
any kii d, should at least send for-these circu
lars which will cost him nothing and contain 
much useful information. Address THE MA 
SON & HAMLLYORGAN CO-, 154 Trmont St, 
Boston, or 596 Broadway, New York.

Jan 2 —4w,

C. B. -MILLER.
Architect, Contractor and Builder,

Is at all time- prepared to furnish Drafts, Plans 
and Specifications for all. kinds of Building at 
the lowest possible rates and on short notidel 

It is also prepared to contract for putting up 
buildings either by furnishing all the materials 
or otherwise-..

Chas. B: Miller,. : v* alnqt Si.
May 7, ly . ;■ Selinsgrove,,Pa ■

f j 'H E  O LD  STO V E & T IN W A R E  

ESTABLISHM ENT OF;

R R A W N  & C H A P I N ’ S

M i l t o n , P k n n ’a .

ESTABLISHED 1814
A R M B R U ST E R  AND B R O TH ER , 
NO . 306 N . Third St. above Vine, 

PHILADELPHIA 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Suspen
ders Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Traveling 

Bags, White Goods, Handker
chiefs, Ribbons, Fancy 
Goods, and NOTIONS 

generally 
—ALSO—

Manufacturers of Brushes, Looking Glasses, 
and Dealers in Oil Cloth, Ropes, Twines, 

Yarns, &c.
PETER ARMBRUSTER, J. G. ARMBRUSTER 

Aug. 7, ’69—ly.

The Rvjral G entleman.

C ash  P r e m iu m s!
I ! !Great Indueemnnts to Agents

wN addition to 25 per cent for single subscrip
t i o n s  and clubs, we will give —
For the largest List exceeding 500- - $1,000 cash

400----- 800 “
300— 600 “
200;----- 400
100----- 0200 “
50----- : 100 “
25----- a 20 “

For particulars send stamp for specimen copy 
to J. B. ROBINSON & CO., Baltimore, Md.

Oct. 9,,’69—3 mos.

BUCKEYE
BELL

FOUNDRYBELLS
Established in 1837.

Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-Alarm, 
Bells, ¿•c., made of P ure Bell Metal, (Copper 
& Tin), warranted in quality, tone, durability, 
&c., and mounted with our Patent Improved 
Jtotary Hangings. Illustrated Catalogue sent 
free. ,

V A N D U Z E N  & T IF T ,
02 & 104 E. Second St. CINCINNATI, O. 
Ich cly4,

The undersigned keep constantly on haDd a large 
assortment of

C O O  K  I  N  G  S T  O V  E  8,

Which are so arranged as to be used for Wood or 
Coal, and are warranted to perform satisfactory, or 
no sale.

ALSO—A large assortment of COAlTand WOOD 
STOVES; of good styles and various sizes.

They manufacture H E A T E R S , for Churches 
or Lpxge Buildings, which cannot be surpassed by 
those of any other manufacture.

TIN WARE, Of every description, kept constant
ly ojn hafid, and hills will be filled at the shortest 
notice. ■

ROOFING a-nd SPOUTING, will be done at the 
shortest notice.

REPAIRING done with dispatch.

■^i*>The Public are invited to give us a call and 
examine our stock, which we are selling low foi 
CASH, or marketable produce.

SSH A W N  & C H A P IN -

Milton, November 2, 186G.-ly.

C. W. SLAGLE & CO., 
General Commission Merchants,

Nos. 118 & 133 North Street, Baltiffio:- ,
Solicit Consignment of

Flour, Grain, Seeds, and All
Kinds of Country Produce.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
SALT, FISH , PLASTER, GUANO FOR 
SALE. jan,28’69

“COSTAR’S”
EXTERMIN ATOR

For Raté, Roaches, Ants, & e ,
Use the Liquid for BED-BUGS, the Powder for 
INSECTS.

For sale by all Drug ,'ists.
! ! Beware ! ! of all spurious imitations, - 
Ask for “CONTARS ’ Exterminators.

For Cuts, Burns, Boils, Brui 
ses, Sores, Ulcers, Cancers,
Sore Nipples, Broken Breast 
Chapped Lips and Hands, 
Eruptions; Blind and Bleed
ing Piles, floras, Bunions, 
Chilblains, Bites of Insects,
Animals. &m, &c., &c.

¡ ¡ I f
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Dec. 18, ’69. ly.

L A D IE S ’ L IN E N ,

V I C K ’S

F lo ra l G u id e for 1870.
THE F1RNT EDITION of One Hundred and 

Twenty Thousand copies of Vick’s Illustrated 
Catalogué of Seeds, and Floral Guide,. is pub
lished and ready to send out. I t is elegantly 
printed on fine tinted paper, with about two 
hundred fine wood engravings of flowers and 
vegetables, and a beautiful colored plate, con
sisting of seven Varieties of Phlox Drummondii, 
making a fine

BOQUET OF PHLOXES;
’ It is the most beautiful; as well as the most 

instructive Floral Guide published ; giving plain 
and thorough directions for the 
Culture op  ; Flowers a n d . V egetables 

The Floral Guide is published for the benefit 
of my customers, to whom it is sent free without 
application,,; but will be foi warded to all who 
apply by mail, for Ten Cents, whieh is. not half 
the cost. Address
Dec 18—4w JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y,

C L O T  H  8

CASSLM ETÌES,

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS

W H IT E  A N D  M O URNING  GOODL,

HATS,B00TS&SH0ES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

E v ery th in g  E m braced in  th e ir  E n tire  
Stock is being offered a t g rea ter I n - ’ 

ducem ents th an  ever before know n.

TH E CLOTHING D EPA R TM E N T

U nder Superin tendence of

r e . U S H E U ,
Is  com plete, em bracing full lines F rench  

Beavers, F re n ch  Cassim ers and all 
the choice m akes of Cassimers, to * 

the  lowest grades. '- I n  th is 
departm en t w e guarantee 

eiltire satisfaction.

P articu lar atten tion  paid to our

Groceries and Spice Department
W e keep none b u t th e  B EST.

W IS H IN G  TO CLOSE OUT 

O U R  E N T I R E  S T O C K  O F

G E N T S’ L IN E N ,

Muslins, Calicoes, Checks and Ginghams.

A full assortment of Ladies’ Merino Vests, Gloves, 

Hosiery, Corsets, Ac.

N H A W  L S ,

C L O A K S  and C L O A K I N G S ,

• M O URNING  D R ESS GOQI S, 

G ING H AM S,

E N G L ISH ,

F R E N C H ,

A N D  S W iSS .

Cloths and Cassimers.

The largest and finest assortment of Cloths, Cas

simers and Vestings eri hand, both of Foreign and 

Domestic manufacture, all of which we are prepared 

to make up in the best style and at the shortest no

tice. Wo have also a full line of 

GENTLEM EN’S FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS, 

Such as Gentlemen's Under Clothing, Hosiery; Sub 

ponders, Gloves, Neckties,-Ac., all at reduced prices.

MAGIC ELASTIC H AND STAM PS 1 
A NEW INVENTION

For P rinting on Paper, Wood, Leather, 
Olass, C£oth, &c. Business Men! print your 
own Cards, Billheads, Wrapping Paper, &c., 
Saving, printer’s Bills. Price $3 to $8- Sheets 
with priced designs sent free. Agents Want
ed. Liberal inducements—$10 per day easily 
made. Canvassing outfit, $1.

- SMITH. HALL & CO.,
• No. 66 Courtlnndt St., New York- 

Dee. 4, ’69 4mos.

AGENTS W ANTED F O R  TH E

AM ERICAN W H EAT CULTURIST
A  practical treatise on the Culture of Whfiat, by 
S: Edwards Todd, 432 pages. Illustrated, price 
$2,50.
W orth many times its cost to any farmer.
We give Agents the Largest Comissions paid, 
snd Liberal Premiums besides!
Address TAINTOR BROS, 678 Broadway, N Y 

Jan 15—3 mos-

1870. THE NURSERY. 1870.

G r o v e r  &  B a k e r ’s

FIRST PREM IUM  

E  L  A  S  T I C . .  S  T I T  G H  

FAM ILY

Se w in g  M achines .
115 MARKET oT .,.. H A R R ISB UR G

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spool;.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste 

of thread. ,-
Wide range, of application without change ol 

adjustment. ,
The seam retains its beauty and'firmrmss after 

washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other 

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the 
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and
ornamental work. ., ..........' Jiin81870—ly  .

The Highest Premiums at the leading 
fairs and exhibitions of the United Stht.es and 
Europe, including the Grand Prize, the Cross of 
the Legion of Honor, at the Universal Exposi
tion of 1867, have been awarded the Grover &- 
Baker Sewing Machines, _

An illustrated pamphlet, containing 
price lists, with samples of both the Grover & 
Baker-Stitch and the Shuttle Stitch in various 
fabrics, will be furnished on request;-

c a  r  p e  t  i  n g - ß

C A R P E T S ! C A R P E T S !!

HOUSEKEEPERS—Examine our S t o c k  of 

Carpets

G R E A T  D E C L IN E  I N  P R IC E S !

r  o  ,c  <e r  i  e  s

F U R S

Missionary Institute.
Locaated at. Setynsgpovej Snyder Co,, Pa.

The scholastic year of this school is divided 
into three ses6ions-of 1-3 weeks each.

The Vail session, both in the Classical and 
Theological Departments, commences August 19
1869/ The Winter session,-November 17, and
the Spring session, March 2d, 1870. There will 
be a vacation of two weeks'at tho Christmas 
Holidays. Students are admitted at any time, 
but they will find it to their advantage to enter 
at the beginiDg of the session.

For particulars and Cataleguo address 
III; V. P. BORN,

Princ'pal of Classical Department.
-June 22 ’69-

Of w hich we have a H andsom e L ine, we 
m ake them  an E x tra

SPECIALITY,

As is daily  attested by th e  Crowds w ho 
v isit th is  E m porium , i t  is th è  place 

. for th e  B E S T  GOODS a t th e  j 
. .L O W E S T  P R IC E S .

HOOP SKIRT & CORSET
D E P O T .

O PP O SIT IO N  C O U R TED !

C O M PA R ISO N  I N V I T E D ! 

C O M P E T IT IO N  D E F I E D !

WM, HEINEN, SON & GO.,

N . e .  COR. F R O N T  & C E N T E R  STS,

For Family Use—simple, cheap; reliable, knits eve
rything. .Agents Wanted. Circular and samp’e 
stocking Free. Address Hinkley Knitting Ma
chine Co., Bitth, Me, J  an. 21,r-4t

The best, cheapest, and most richly Illustra
ted Monthly Magazine^ for Children, $1,50 a 
year, in advance. Sample number, 10 cents* 
Subscribe now, and get the last number of I860 
FREE. .Address JOHN E.SHOREY. 13 Wash, 

iDgton St. Boston, Deo. IS—4w,

H e n r y  F e l i x ,
.. MANU^ACTURER.Oj; '

CANDIES & CONFECTIONARY.

DEALER IN
, FRUITS, TOYS', &c.

No. 10 Market Square, Harrisburg, Pa.

M il t o n ,- P e n n ’a .

Agency fo r  tne H O W E . S E W I N G  
C H IN N , the B est M achine in  the 

W orld. Call a n d  See it.

Milton. Sept. 18. 1868.

M A-

H OLIDAY JO U R N A L FOR 1870.
CONTAINING a Fairy Story for Christmas, 
Plays, Puzzles and Wonders. 16 large pages, 
illustrated sent FREE on receipt of 2 cent Stamp 
forpostage. ADAMS & GO., 25 Bromfield Street, 
Boston, Mass,. Oct. 30, ’69 4w.

O F T H E  B E S T  Q U A L IT Y ,

WHI CH tVILL BE  SOLD

C H E A P

F O R ,  C  J a . S  H  -

They also have the

L A R G E S T  A N D  B E S T  STOCK OF 

Children, Misses and Women’s 

S H O E S  A N D  C A I T E R S ,

Which are warranted to give Satisfaction.

We m ake a  Specialty o f  this above goods, 
a itd  our assortment w ill alw ays 

be fo u n d  F U L L .  •

A LSO  M E N ’S  A N D  BOYS’ BOOTS 
M A D E  TO O U R O W N  O R D E R  

A N D  W A R R A N T E D .

R EM EM B ER  T H E  PLACE

FOR B A R G A IN S, AT

S C H R E Y E R ,  R O U SH  & CO ’S.

MAMMOTH STO R K

Sept 18. 1868.—tf. |

W A T E R S ’
■N E W S C A  L E P  I . A‘. N O S.
With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and 

Agraffe 'Budge.

AGENTS W ANTED.
Local and Travelling.

For the American Meat ¿Vegetable Chopper 
The best thing without exception in the marke 
saves 90 per cent, in time and labor; outs 10 to 
12 lbs. of meat, sufficiently flue fof pies, m four 
minutes, Agents are coining money. Cut of 
machine, Terms, ¿o„ Fiee. Address

D. A. NEWTON & CO., 
No. 38 Covtlaqdt St., Nev York 

Qot.‘g ’§9—3 mos.

Melodiapa and 
CABINET ORGANS.

The best J/anufactured; Warranted for sixyears 
Fifty Piands, Melodeons and Organs ofsix 

firstelass makers, at greatly reduced prices for 
Cash, or one-third cash and the balanee in 
Monthly Installments, Second-hand Instru
ments ait great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue 
mailed. Ware-rooms, 4$1 Broadway, New York 
March 26, ly. ' HORACE WriTLltS.

I wa3 cured of Deafness and Catarrh ; by a 
simple remedy, and will send the receipt free. 

Mrs. M. O. LEGGET, Hoboken,,. N, J.
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S t j j i i r t m c n i .
SUPPOSE1

BY PIKE BE CARY.

Suppose my l'itte laay,
Your doll should break her head,.

Could you make.it whole by crying 
Till your eyes and nose are red ?

And wouldn’t it be pleasanter 
To treat it as ajoke ;

And say you’re glad “ Twas dolly’s,
Aud. not -your head that broke ?” j

Suppose you’re dressed for walling,
And the rain comes pouring down,

Will it clear off any sooner
Because-you scold and frown ?

And wouldn’t it be nicer 
For you to smile than pout,

And so make sunshine in the house 
When there is none without? ,

Suppose y our task, my little man,
Is very hard to get,

Will it make it any easier .
For y ou to sit and frc tl 

And Wouldnu. itibe wiser,’
Than waiting like a dunce,

To go to work in earnest 
And learn ,thc thing at once ?

Suppose that'some boys have a horse,
And some a coach and pair,

Will it tire you less while walking 
To say, “It isn’t "fair ?”

And wouldn’t it be nobler 
To keep your temper sweet,

And in your heart be thankful 
You can walk upon yonr feet ?

And suppose the -world don’t please you, 
Nor the way some people do,

Do you think the whole creation 
Will be altered just for you ?

And isn’t' it, my boy or girl,
The wisest, bravest p an, «

Whatever comes, or doesn’t come,
To do the best you can?

—Exchange.

The tVlagic Whisper.
“Children,” said Uncle Ned, “what color 

is dat yar rose ?” ,
“Red,” they shouted; “just as red 'as a 

rose can be.”
“No dispution ’bout dat at all, is dar ?” 

said Uncle Ned, myteriously.
“Of course there isn’t,” said the children.
.“Well,” pursued the old negro, whom 

everybody called Uncle Ned ; “ what would 
you children say if  I, war to whisper a mess
age to dat yar rose which be de occasion ob 
makin’ it turn white, in. spots, whiter’n 
white folks ?”

“Oh, Uncle Ned ! you couldn’t do it !” 
they shouted.

“Well, now, jess you chilien be still, an’ 
circumspectus a minute, an’ ; old Uncle 
N ed’ll show you sutnfin.” So saying, he 
took the bright red rose and asked the 
youngsters to ‘.‘look sharp at it in every 
’ticular,” so they’d “know it aga-n sartin 
an’ sure.” Then carrying it into the pan 
try, he called out :
.*“Is you all seated Still and circumpectu- 

ously ?”
“Yes ! yes !” they cried.
Out he came with the ròse hidden in bis 

hand ; then holding it to his lips for a mo
ment he whispered his message, rolling his 
eyes at a great rate all the while. Rooking 
into his still nearly closed hand,, he added 
aloud :

“He ! he ! what skeer you so ? You’s 
mose as white as de chilien. Here, show 
yourself!”

“Oh,! oh ! oh ! cried the children, as 
they crowded about Uncle Ned to admire 
the flower. Isn’t that lovely ! Why, it’s, 
all variegated, red and white ! How did 
you do it, Uncle Ned ?”

“How did I warimegate it? Didn’t-you 
comprestand ? I gib it a message.”

“Tell me the message, please dò !” said 
the last girl of the party. “Teach me how 
to whisper to the rose.”

Uncle Ned shook his head.
“Please do,” she pleaded. She was 

Uncle Ned’s pet.
I  “Well, come into the pantry, Miss Nelly, 
an’ don’t neber tell a livin’ soul.”

In they Went with a fresh rose, and soon, 
came out with it even more beautifully 
variegated than the first was.

“Oh ! oh !’oh !” cried the children again. 
“Tell us, Nelly ! tell uo the magic whisper.”

But Nelly just folded her chubby arms 
quietly, and said she had promised Uncle 
Ned to keep thè secret like a little lady.

Then such a hubbub as there was ? The 
children crowded round the *oid negro, and 
teased him until at last he declared that if 
they couldn’t ‘misbehave dem,selves no bet
ter dan dat, he’d j-ust clear out and leabe 
em, “ But,” ho added, “if  its gwine to 
discomboderate you at dis yere rate, guess 
ole Uncle’ll tell afore he goes. You just 
light a match an’ hole it quick under de 
rose an’ let the fumes rise up into it, kinder 
perfectin' the rose, so, wid your hand, so it 
can get a heap of de gas out of de match, 
bein’ mighty keerful not to scorch it, and 
i t  warimegates beautiful, : Mose, any ■ flow
er’ll do de same— peenies, roses, or mose 
any o f ’em. De whisper’s jest a make-be
lieve. But it don’t, take nofEn’ to fool 
white folks.”

A il the rest of that day the children 
Were trying Uncle Ned’s plan of ‘warimega- 
ting’ roses and other- flowers, and in tims 
they succeeded quite as well as he. They 
soon discovered that if  the rose was not 
sufficiently changed before the wood of the 
match began to burn, it was best to blow 
out that match and hold another freshly 
lighted one under the flower. Nelly varie
gated a blue larkspur, and changed a led 
fuschia so beautifully, that when her uncle, 
the botanist, dropped in to see them in the 
evening, he really thought it was some 
wonderful new variety that was shown 
him .— Hearth and Home.

J i t n n  m i& f j c n s t f s k
The Chemistry of Soap-Making.

, At first thought, it might seem that.such 
a'common operation, in the rbund of house
hold duties, as soap-making, had little of 
scientific interest.

Contrariwise, however, Ut is purely a 
chemical operation, and soap, either hard 
or soft is as much a definite chemical com
pound as sulphate of iron. The housewife 
saves up lard and tallow wastes, and by 
and by, usually at spring and fall, the soap 
is made. These kinds of fat are considered 
fixed oils, because they do not evaporate at 
ordinary temperatures. They are composed 
of margaric, stearic, and oleic acids, united 
with glycerine. Glycerine then is the base 
or alkali -that we displace by presenting to 
the above named acids the stronger basfejr 
potassa, for which also • the acids have a 
stronger affinity than for the glycerine.

The lye from the leach holds in solution 
carbonate of potassa, and in this saponifica
tion process the carbonic acid is set free or 
displaced by the stronger acids of the fats... 
This is the chemistry of the operation in 
brief, and if we can make a practical applh 
cation of it, it will be well.

When the soap does not “come,” there 
is usually, contrary to what people imagine, 
an excess of alkali. An easy way of test 
ing is to taste of it. If it be alkaline, add 
grease and boil till the alkalinity disappears. 
It is easy to know if  it be too greasy by 
setting a cupful away and cool, when the 
fat will separate and be at theTop.

There is much that savors of witchery 
and superstition thrown around this, if 
understood, one of the housekeeper’s easiest 
tasks. What can our “silvery midnight 
noon” have to do .with a soap kettle ? and 
yet is it more difficult to understand what 
the direction the soap is stirred about the 
kettle, and the kind of wood that the stir- 
ring-rod is made of, have to do with soap
making.

wANTED—AGENTS—$67 to $200 
per month, everywhere, male arid ¡ 
female to Introduce tl e GENUINE 
IMPROVED COMMON SENSE 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 
This machine willstieh, hem, fell 

tuck, quilt, cord,;bind, braid, amL embroider in 
aV ost superior maimer. Price only $18, tub 
ly wan nted for five years.wo will pay $1,000 
for any lachine that will sew a stronger, more 
beautiful, or more elastic seam than ours. It 
makes the “ Elastic Lock Stitch” Every second 
stitch can bo.cut, and still the cloth can not be 
pulled apart without tearing it. We pay Agents 
frbm $75 to $200 per month and.expenses.or a 
commission from which twice that amount can 
be made. Address SECOMB & H g  Pitts
burg Pa.; Boston, i/ass-; or st. Louis, Mo.

- CAUTION—Do not be imposed; upon by. o th 
er parties palming off worthless cast iron ma 
chines, under the same, name or otherwise.
■ *qrs is tbeonly genuine., and really 
cheap machine manufactured.

A g e n ts  W a n ted  for
C H A M B E R L I N ’ 8

I,A W  B O O K

F o r  th e  P e o p le  !

Some Musical Definitions.
A  theological student sent the following 

as his contribution to a festival of the choir 
of the Newport Baptist Church, recently 
h eld :

What is a slur ? Almost any remark one 
singer makes about another.

What is a rest ? Gbing out of the choir 
for refreshments during sermon time.

What is singing with an understanding ? 
Marking time oh the floor with your foot.

What is a symphony ? Flirting with the 
soprano singer behind the organ.

What is a staccato movement ? Leaving 
the choir in a puff when one is dissatisfied 
with the organist..

W hat 13 a swell ? A  professor ,of music, 
who pretends to know all about the science, 
while he can not conceal his ignorance.

What is a turn ! When one singer is 
discharged to make room for another.

How do you prpduce a discard ? ' By 
praising a lady singer at the expense of a 
rival who overheais you.

What is ‘¿pause?  -When the organ boy 
gets asleep when the choir is ready to sing.

What is a fia t ? A singer who supposes 
himself or herself indespensable to the. 
success of the choir.

How to secure a quartette. Get good- 
looking unmarried gentlemen for basso and 
tenor, and there will be no trouble in se
curing soprano and a lio ,^Journa l < and 
Messenger.

T H E N E W

Family Serving Machine 
b o w e  R xF m p ireB o w e r y

Thè extraordinary success of their new ani 
improved manufacturing Machines for light or 
heavy work, has induced the

EM PIRE SEW ING MACHINE, CO.
The price pf this now acknowledged neces
sary article comes within reach of every class, 
and’ the Qompany is prepared to bfferthe niost 
liberal inducements to buyers, dealers and 
¿gents. Every Machine warranted.

Apply for circulars and samples to
EM PIRE SEW ING M ACHINE CO,

No. 294 Bowery, New York
Oct. 16, ’69 3 mos.

/.CONTAINING
Full Instructions and Practical Forms, adap
ted to Every Kind of BusinbsÁ, and to all the 
States of the Union.

B Y  FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of the United States Bar.

“ There is no book of the kind which will 
take rank with it for authenticity, intelli
gence, and completness.”—Springfield^Mass) 
Republican.

This is the ONLY NEW BOOK of the- kind 
published for many years. I t  is prepared by 
an able PRACTICAL LAWYER, of tw.enty- 

praetical j g ve years’ experience, and ¡¿just what every 
feb Iff,, ly | tody needs for daily use,
-ef----- —~ Í It is highly recommended, by many eminent

I Judges, including the Chief Justice and other 
judges o f Massachusetts, and the ChieJ Jus
tice and entire Bench Of Connecticut.

Sold only by Subscription. AGENTS 
WANTED EVERYWHERE- Send for Cir
culars.

O. I). CASÉ & CO., Publishers, Hart
ford,Bonn.,_No. 1 Spruce St., New York; Cin
cinnati, O.V and Chicago, III.

. CAUTION.
An old law book, published many years 

ago has ju st been hastily re-issued as “ a new 
book,” without even a suitable revision of 

its obsolete statements. Do not confound 
that work with Chamberlin’s Law-Book for 
the P eople.

Mail Roads.
Lackawanna and BlooinsitnrgRail 

road
ON and after Monday, April 5th, 1869, Pas

senger Trains will run as follows :
" SOUTHWARD.

M ail Moads.

Bees in an Attic.
A correspondent writes:
“I wish to know if I  can set a hive of 

bees in my attic, next to the window, and 
have a prospect o f their doing as well as if  
the hive were out of doors. I mean to put 
it next to the window, so they must go out. 
I  wonder if it would be too hot. I  would 
move them to the cellar,' as you propose, 
for the winter.

“Most respectfully yours, J . W. H.
We think bees wonld do well in an attic, 

but would prefer to have them away from 
a window, as the effect of the sun upon the 
glass would be bad for .them in hot weather. 
The hive might be placed on a shelf, and 
a. hole made through the wall or side of the 
house for the bees to pass in and out, care 
being taken that they should hot he able 
in any way to get into the room, but pass 
directly to and from the hive. In the 
country, hives are better located very near 
the ground; butjn a city, bees are com
pelled to rise above high walls to seek their 
living, and are quite as well in some high 
position.
,  We know of a bee-keeper in this city 
(New York) who keeps bees on the top of 
a five-story building, and he tells us they 
give him good quantity of surplus.

We saw in Baltimore a number of very 
strong, flourishing colonies on the roof of a 
house, and their owner said they had done 
well there for a number of years.

We are not familiar with the bee pas
turage about these or other cities, and we 
are not able to say from what they obtain 
their honey or how far they fly to seek it. 
— Hearth and Home.

WILIAM KNOCHE,
No, 407 Market St., Harrisburg

p i a n o s T o r g a n s ,
MASON & HAMLIN’S

C ab in et O rgans.
Sheet Music-, Strings; and all kinds of Musical 

Merchandise, Stereosoopic Views, 
Picture Frames o f all descriptions.

May 15—ly.

DerJL. K irch en freu n d .
This is tlie'titld of the General' Nynod German 

Paper.
This paper is recommended by all the Dis

trict Synods, and meets with geheral favor in 
the

Church.
I t  contains SHORT ARTICLES, and

PRACTICAL DISCUSSIONS 
and brings Religious and Secular News 

I t  is published Weekly and costs from now 
until the end of 1870 ONLY $1 50.

Address thet Editor,
R e t . J. D. SeveriNghaus ,

, nov203t Richmond lnbiana.

Gleanings.
Josiah Pettibone, in the North Wester an 

Farmer, adopting the Josh Billings style, 
says :
/ “Land needs feedin’ as well as' ènny 

thing else, if  ye want to keep it fat and do 
its dooty by the craps ; and as shure as we 
Hooiiers don’t feed our land, we’ll have to 
hunt a new-country before many years rolls 
over us. I ’ve bin a doin’ this the best'I 
knowed how ; but I  couldn’t keep my farm 
from runnin’ down and lettin’ the craps fall 
short, with all the manure I put onto my 
feelds. Sence I  begun to read your paper, 
and study about the matter, I  thiuk’I ’ve 
got a idee of the difficulty in the way. I  
didn’t take eare ov the manure, but wasted 
a good deal more .than I saved. Now, I ’m 
a goin’ to save all the stable manure: and 
barn-yard lifter, and straw, and cornstalks, 
and /everything else that makes manure, 
and make what you call a compost heap’, 
and I’ll haul muck and leaves and mix with 
it, and throw ail the ashes and soap-suds, 
and other waste things, onto it; and when 
it gits rotten, I ’ll draw it out and scatter it 
over my feelds, and plow it in as deep as I 
can.”

We are not sure that deep plowing is 
something to be always advised.; but if 
farmers;generally would do what Mr. Petty - 
bone proposes for himself, the era of good 
and profitable husbandry would at once 
commence.

T h e  Mark Lane Express, in speaking 
of the wool market, says that it shows no 
animation whatever— no one wishing to sell, 
and, of course, no one eari-ng to buy.

Prlalso has a long article on the “Manu- 
rial Importance of Concentrated Food,”  
Contrasting the crops on two fields—one 
treated by coarse manure, and the other by 
enriching material, in which corn and oil
cake formed the main food of the animal. 
The former was slow in starting and slow 
in maturing, while the other started at once 
into a healthy growth, and came early to a 
full and vigorous maturity. The cost of 
these applications was about the same.

T he  Farmer’s Herald (Chester, Eng
land) forcibly says ;

“Mixed husban dry is needful to realize 
the full amount of profit which the farm, 
properly managed, will yield. Every year 
the-price of farm products varies^—some 
will-be high and some low, and thus the 
farmer catches good prices1 for a part, if cot 
all; whereas, if  he is wholly dependent 
upon one kind of crop, he may be wholly 
disappointed. A  little sold of everything 
makes a muckle, and if ohe thing does not 
pay, another will.-’

T he  potato-rot a few years ago, and 
sundry singular mutations in the grain- 
market sinéó, have taught English and 
Irish farmers what the wheat surfeit is 
teaching the West to-day. By and by, 
when the change from the old to the new 
has become a fixed fact, men will wonder 
that any other system was ever followed.

Ch ea p  Sponge Ca k e .— Break two eggs 
in a teacup ; beat slightly; fill up with 
thick, sweet cream: then add one cup of 
white sugar, one cup of flour, one teaspoon- 
ful of cream-tartar, one half a teaspoonful 
of soda, Flavor with lemon s

10,000 A g en ts
WANTED to sell THE AMERICAN Y’EAR 

BOOKfor 1869. It Contains just the informa
tion which everybody needs hundreds'of times 
a year, and sells* with unparalleled rapidity, 
even among those who seldom look at a Sab* 
scription Bool. It is impossible, in an adver
tisement, to give an adequate idea of the im
mense amount and variety of information in it. 
The-book itself must be seen and examined to 
be properly appreciated, Nearly every family 
will bny it, and it will be found about as great a 
neeeessity among all classes as the daily or 
weekly newspaper.

Send for circulars and full information.
0. CASE & CO., Publishers,

Hartford, Conn. Cincinnati, 0 , and Chicago, 
Ilf- , r mo.

FALL O PE N IN G !!
A  GREAT CRASH

Dry Goods. Bargains are to be had at the 

establishedeorner of
W , F .  E O K B E K T ;

Having adopted the motto of The Bird in 
the qend is worth two in the Bush, he is now 

prepared to offer great inducements to cash buy 
ers.

His stock has been selected with great care 
and at greatly reduced prices, so that he is 
prepared to sell his Goods a little cheaper than 
the cheapest,

His stock Consists of a large and varied as- 
ortsment of DRY GOODS, consisting in part of 
CUlhs, Cassimers, Doe Skins,

Teans, Satinets, French and
English Merinoes, Alpaccas,

Lustres, Detains, Poplins, 
Paints, Muslins, Drillings,

Cambrics, Shawls &c.
A large A ssortment of

Notions, Trimmings,
Buttons &c. &c.

Hardware, Groceries, Queensware,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Hacs & Caps,

Furs, Boots & Shoes, Leather,
Shoe Findings, Wall Papers 

in endless Variety.
The public are respectfully invited to call 

and examine his stock before purchasing else 
where
Selinsgrove, Nov. 7, 1867- W. F. KCKBERT 

SQL, Country produoe taken in exohange 
for Gc-ods.

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M
L/eave Scranton, 5.25 '4.10 8.10 6.42
“ Pittston, *5.55 4.47 8.46 7.18
‘ Kingston, 6.29 ;/5.25 9:20 7.50
“ Ruper, 8.38 • 7.47
“ Danville, 9.04 : 8.20
A.rr. North’d., 9-431 9.05

NORTHWARD.
A. M. P. M. 'A. til. P. M.

Leave North’d. i.6.40 4.45,.
“  Danville, 7.12 5.23
“ Bupert, 7.40 5.55
“ Kingston, 9.50 . 8.40 6.45 5.13
“ Pittston, 1.15 ' 9.10 : ■ a 2.05
Arr. Scrant-mi,; 10.50 9.45 * 7.50 2.40
Trains leaving Scranton- at 5 25 a m. and
4.10.p in., connect at Northumberland with 
trains on P & E. Pt. R. for Harrisburg, Balti
more, Washington, Williamsport, Lock Haven, 
Pittsburg and West.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 7.50 a. m. 
connecting with trains at New York at 2.4 
Philadelphia at 4.40 p. m.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 10.50 p. m 
connect with train for Great Bend and West.

Trains arriving at Scranton 2.40 p. m., con
nect with trains for Great Bend and West and 
with evening Express, arriving- at New York 
at 9.40 p. m. DAVID T. BOUND, Sup’t.

Kingston, Pa , April 5, 1869. .

Pennsylvania Rail Road.
F A L L  T I M E - T A B L E . .

W. F. WAGENSELLER. M. L. WAGENSELLER.
N E W  B U IL D IN G ,

N E W  f i r m ,
N E W  G O O D S.

at the Old Wagenseller Store at 
the Canal.

We are pleased to inform our friends that 
we have a well selected stock of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, notions, &c., &c..

Also, Goal, Salt, Plaster and Fish, all of 
kinds, which will he sold low for Cash or ex
changed for country produce.. Please give us a 
trial.

W AGENSELLER & SON

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Philadel 
phia and Pittsburg, and Two Trains 

tò and rfom Erie (Sundays E x
cepted.)

Bituminous or Anthracite Coal 
ESTABLISHED 1851.

G  J. Reynolds §  Son
N . W. Cor. 13 th da Filbert Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated 

W RO UG H T-IRO N, A IR -T IG H T  
GAS-CONSUMING HEATERS-. 

WITH PATENT DUST SCREENS, .
GRATE BAR REST 

‘ AND
WROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR.

These Heaters are made of Heavy Wrought- 
Iron, well riveted together, the only sure pre
vention against the escape of Gas or Dust. 
They are easily managed, without any dampers. 
The Patent Radiator avoids the use and annoy
ance of drums, and is permanently attached to 
the heater. This is the most durable, simple, 
economical, and popula- Heating Apparatus 
ever offered for sale. They are all guaran
teed.

To Mjllners and Country Storekeepers.

F all 'Trade.
DEPARTMENT
Stairs

eived daily from auction

WHOLESALE
Up

Desirable goods re; 
and private sale.

Our stock o^Feathers,¿Flowers, Satins, Silks, 
Velvets, Ribbons, Laces, Trimmings, Fringes, 
Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods, etc., etc., is 
large and cheap.

We cut lengths at piece prices.
Buy and sell forcash.

E w d . R id le y  & S on ,
309, 311. & 3 1 fj  Grand, and 66, 68 & 70 

. ’Allen Streets,
Corner store, fifth block easi from , the Bowery, 

NEW YORK CITY.
Sept. 18, Smos.

THOSE NOT INTERESTED
NEED NOT READ THIS.

We, t5e editors and proprietors of this paper 
have seen letters and orders from different parts 
of the country recommending

THE RED HORSE POWDERS 
for all general’diseases of Horses. Stock, and 
Poultry. It is a preventive and cure. Remem 
ber the Red Horse on each pack, prepared by

CYRUS BROWN,
Druggist, Chemist, and Horseman, MILTON, 
Pa , to whom orders should he addressed.

Seud for circulars of the wonderful ’ cure to 
the proprietor in J/ilten, Pa, For sale ai Schin 
delW agerise ller’s,- and all good Drugstores 

April 24’691y

COOKING RANGES, for Hotels and Fam
ilies

P ortable H eaters,
Latrobe Heaters,

Low Down Grates,
Slate Mantels,

Registers
AND

Ventilators
We are also manufacturing a 
NEW ELAT-TOP HER1NG RANGE. 
D/r’Send for our Illustrated Pamphlet. 
April 17 ’69. ly .

On and after Monday November 15, 1869-,/ 
Passenger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will depart from Harrisburg and ar- 
riveafc Philadelphia as follows :

EASTW ARD
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS leaves Harris*! 

burg daily (Except Monday) at 2 10 a m and 
arrives at West Philadelphia at 6 80 a m.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (ex
cept Monday) at 5:20 a m, and arrives at West 
Pniladelphia at 9 40 a m.

MAIL TRAIN, ..leaves Altoona daily, (except 
suriuays) at 3 00 p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 
at 9 10 p m.

PACIFIC EXPRESS'leaves Harrisburg daily 
(except: Sun cl ays) at 12 lOp m, and arrives at 
West Philapelphia at 4 25 pm.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily at-10 45 p m, and arrives at West Philadel
phia at3 10 a m.

SOUTHRN EXPRESS', leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Mondays) gat 2 50 p m, and ar
rives at West Philadelphia at 7 00.

Ha r r is b u r g  acc o m m o d a tio n  leaves
Altoona daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 30 a. m. 
and arrives at Harrisburg at 1,55 p m., 

HARRISBURG ACCOMODATION leaves Har
risburg at 3.55 p. m., and arr. at Phila. at 9.50 
p. m.

LANCASTER TRAIN, via Mt. Joy, leaves 
Harrisburg daily (except Sunday) .at 8 00 a m, 
and arrives at West Philadelphia at 12 55 p m.

w e s t w a r d :
ERIE FAST LINE west, for Erie, leaves 

Harriburg daily (except Sundays) at 4 20 p m, 
ariving at Erie at 10 00 a m.
• : CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Sunday) at 12 10 a m, arrives at 
Altooha, 4 50 a m, and,]arrives at Pittsburg at 
9 20 a m.
PITTSBURG EXPRESS leaves .Harrisburg 

daily (except Sunday) at 2 40 a m ; arrives at 
Altoona at 8 00 a m; takes breakfast and arrives 
at Pittsburg at I  30 p m..

PACIFIC EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily 
at 4 10 a m, arrives at Altoona at 8 55 a m. for 
breakfast and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 50 p m.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays) at 415 p m. arrives at Altoona at 8 56 
p m. takes supper, and arrives at Pittsburg at 
1 45 a m-
, MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (ex

cept Sundays) at 115 p m. arrives at Altoona 
at 7 25 p m. takes supper, and arrives at Pitts
burg at 1 30 a m. •

WAY PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Harris
burg daily (except Mondays) af 7.45 a. m., ar
riving at Altcona at 2.20 a. m.- and at Pittsburg 
at 10.30 p. m.

SAMUEL A. BLACK, 
Sup’t Middip Div. Pena’a R. R. 

Harrisburg, pr. 30, 1868. ap27-dtf

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL ROAD.
Passenger Trains run daily, Sunday ex

cepted) as follews :
WESTWARD.

ACCQMMODATIONJTRAIN leaves Harris
burg at 8:00 a. m ; Mechanicsburg, 8:33 ; Car- 
lise, 9:i.0. Newville, 9 ¡45 ; Shippensburg, 10: 
19 ; Chambersburg, 10:46 ; Grcencastle, 11:14 
arriving at Hagerstown at 11:42 a m.

MAIL TRAIN leavesHarrisburg at 1,30 p 
m Mechanicsburg, 2:02 (fCarlisle, 2:34; New
ville, 3:10 ; Shippensburg, 3:40 ; Chambers
burg, 4:02 ; Greencastle, 4:56 ¡ arriving at Ha 
gerstown at 5:25 p m.

EXPBESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 
4 p m ’; Mechanicsburg, 4:47 ; Carlisle, 5 ; 
Newville, 5:50 ; Shippensburg, 6:17; arriving 
Chambersburg at 6: 45p m.

A MTXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 
at 8:05 a m : Greoncastle, 9;25 ; arriving at 
Hagerstown at 10:10 a m.

EASTW ARD.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN jeavesCham- 

bersburg at 4:45 a m ; Shippensburg, 5:14 ; 
Newville, 5;45 ; Carlisle, 6:19 ; Aiecbanics- 
burg; 6:47 arriving at.Harrisburg at 7:15 am

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 8:00 a 
m ; Greencastle, 8:35 Chambersburg, 9:10 
Sbeppensburg, 9:40 ; Newville, 10:14 ; Car
lisle, 10:50 : Mechanicsburg, 11;24 ; arriving 
at Harrisburg at 11:55 a m,

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 
11:55 a m ‘; Greencastle 12:23; Chambersburg 
1:0 Shippensburg, 1;32 ; Newville. 2;05 ;Car 
lisle', 2:45 ; iHechanicsbuBg, 3-.12 ; arriving at 
Harrisburg at 3;44 a m.

A NIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 3 
05 p m ; Greencastle) 4;12; arriving at Cham- 
burg at 5;05 p m.

0/7“ Making close connections at Harris
burg with trains to and from Philadelphia, 
New York, Pittsbnrg, Baltimore and Wash
ington.

O. N. LULL, Superintendent, 
Railroad Office,

Chambersburg, Pa., Sep. 8, '69.

H
A R D W A R E .

¥5. Ü . .Ï1.Æ. -̂C¥,

M I L T O N ,  P E N N ’ A ’

Has constantly on hand at his Mammoth 
Store the largest and most complete assort
m ent of Goods in bis line ever offered out
side of large cities, all of which will and can 
be sold at a very small advance on manufac
turers prices. Come one and all and j udge 
for yourself. My stock consists of

H E A V Y  A N D  S H E L F  H A R D W A R E  

CUTLERY.

(The finest Pocket and Table made,) Plated 
Porks and Spoons, Waiters, Scisors, Kettles 
Boilers, Coal Hods, Clothes W ringers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, and everything in the 
housekeeping line. Also,

NAILS,

N
E W  D R UG  STORE 1

IRON, STEEL,

J. S. BURKHART
Keeps constantly on band Parlor, Hooking, 

Office Stoves, H eaters/the  latest and best 
patterns, is Agent for the Celebrated

MORNING GLORY
STO  Y E ,  

A L S O
Lift and force Pumps on hand or ordered 

at short notige;-; A  good assortment of Tin 
Ware and House furnishing goods.
Dec. 17, 1868.

1869 PHILADELPHIA 1869
WALL PAPERS.

HOW ELL & BO URKE, :
Manufacturers of

Paper Hangings and Window Shades, Sales 
Rooms, Cor. Fourth andJMlarkeD Sts. 

PHILADELPHIA.
Factory,. Twenty-ihh-d and Samson Street. 
Nen Styles Every Day, of Our Own Make, 
Oct 9—3 mo’s-

Pennsylvania College.
GETTYSBURG. PA.

The first session of the next Collegiate year 
of this Institution will commence on Thurs
day Sept. 2,1869.

Expenses for the , erm of 12 weeks, from 
$60 to $80. . ’

For further information apply to
H. VALENTINE; D .D ., P res’t 

Rev. C. J ,  Ehrehart, A M., P rin . Prep. 
Depot. I l f

J o h n  1 . S l a t e ,
Manufacturer arid Wholesale Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES
N o. 3 1 5  &  317

NORTH THIRD STREET, 
P H IL A D E L P H IA

Jan . 7, 1869, ly .

SCHOOL FURNITURE
' of the 'latest and best styles.; 

Superior Philosophical Instrumi’s 
and a great variety of

COMMON SCHOOL A PPA R A TU S,
or the complete equipment of Academies, schools 
and Colleges. Best quality and at low rates. 

Send for our Educational Catalogue and Pric 
List. .
A M E R IC A N  SCHOOL A P P A R A T U S  CO 
mar. 11, ’69,—ly  19 Murray, st.. New York

Hall’s Hair Renewer; Mrs, Allen's Hair 
Restorer and Dressing; Leon’s Electric. Hair 
Renewer; London Hair Restorer, W ebster’s 
Hair invigorator; Batchelor’s Hair Dye ; 
Kromer’s Dye. For sale at the Drug Store of 

Shj.hdel <%■ W agenseller

BEAUTIFUL HAIR, 
Nature's drown, 

You Must Cultivate it 
GRAY HAIR 

Is a certain indication 
oi decay at the roots.

N e w  S ty le . I m p o r t a n t  C h a n g e .
A HEAL HAIR RESTORER AND DRESSING 

Combined in One Bottle.
M R S . S. A .-AM jE N ’s

ilA O S  R E S T O R E R
W i l !  i&estore Gray Hair to its 
Natural Life, Color and Beauty.
It is a most delightful llair .Dressing,
It will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR is immediately cheeked.

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN’S' ZYLOBA1-SA33SJM, another 
preparation fo r  tJte H a ir ;  clear amd transparent, 
■without sediment. I t  is very sim ple 'and often produces 
wo?iderful results. Its  f^ r a t superiority and economy 
as a H a ir D ressing due ‘ U gh cost French Pomades is 
acknowledged by. a ll tioJ ¿oily in  th is country bu t in  
Europe The Restorer a r tf Zylobalsamum should not
be used otti 
Propri*

/ilh  th 
S. R. V day St.

other. 
n Drizzanti 40 r

Sold e? as.l Druggists. 
C->.„ V/odesalc Druggist*.

R

R EV ER SIBLE SETTEE,
Specially adapted for

Churches, Lecture and Sunday School 
Rooms

Address, .
\Y . IP  U H L I N G E K

Manufacturer of Patent School Desks, &c.,
COLUMBIA WORKS,

Columbia Avenue, below 2d Street,
no5,ly P H IL A D E L P H IA .

I  M P O R T A  N T  TO F A R M E R S
And all People living in the Country.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
SEWING MACHINES, CLOCKS,

. > WATCHES, &c.
The great New-York Agricultural, Horticul

tural, and general Family Paper, the RU/2AL 
AMERICAN, is FREE to January next! No 
other paper of its class is so large, nor so ch^ap 
nor so practical. It contains double-the reading 
matter that' can be found in other similar publi
cation, for% the f same price^only$ 1.50 a year 
singly, and $1.00 in clubs: A  new volume— 
the fourteenth —begins o anuary 1st, 1870 , and 
it s subscribers will, receive gratuitously the 
most magnificent distributional* elegant First 
Class Sewing Machines, Eight day Clocks, solid 
Gold,* and other Watches, eyer before offered ! 
Club Agents are wanted everywhere, as the pa
per is National, and circulates in all the States 
and Territories. The general Premium List is 
more liberal than was ever before offered by 
any publisher in the United States.' A splen 
did $10 Sewing Machine,* (really worth $60,) 
is offered free for a Club that can be obtained 
anywhere in three days! Magnificent Eight 
day Clocks, worth $15, for a C^b that may be 
got up in one day ; with solid Gold and other 
Watches, &c., at similar rates !. Now is the 
time for Club'Agents to commence their lists, 
so as to receive the paper free fer the balance 
of the year. We invite all persons wanting the 
best and cheapest rural paper in existence to 
send $1.50 to us, and receive it from now to 
Jannary 1871 ; or to send for a sample copy, 
which wilt be sent free. Club Agents supplied 
with specimens, Premium Lists, &c.
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLV CLUBS.

For unly ten subscribers, at $1 each, sent in 
before the 1st or January next, we will s,end the 
Club Agent free, a copy of th« Rural Ameri
can, one year, and a copy of the New-York 
Weekly Sun, one year, the best paper pub
lished, not partizan in politic > ! This offer, for 
two or three hours work only, is the most 
uberai ever before offered in the history of the 
rural pres?.*

N. B -r-After January 1st, Twelve, subscri
bers at $ i will be required .to entitle the Agent 
to the ubove Premiums.
Address, G. F. MlNi?R & CO,, New.Brunswick, 
New-Jersey, (near New-Yorkj) where the Edi
torial Office and farm are situated,

Till May, 1870.

E  A D  I N G  E A ' I L  R O A D

W IN TER  ARRANGEMENT.

G r e a t  t r u n k  d i n e  f r o m  t h e
North and North-West for Philadelphia, New 

York, Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Sha- 
mokin, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz, 
Lancaster, Columbia, &c., &c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol
lows: At 5.35 and 8.10 a. m., and 12.20 noon, and 
2.05 p. m., connecting with similar trains on 
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New York 
at 12.15 noon, 3.40, 6.50> and 10.00 p. m. respec
tively . Sleeping Cars' accompanying the 5.35 
a. m., and 12,20 noon trains without change.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a.m., and 
12.00 noon* and 5.00 p. m. Philadelphia 
at 8.15 a. m., and 3.30 p. m?; Sleeping carss accom
pany the 9;00 a. m., 5.00' p. m., trains from New 
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama
qua, Minersville, Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Grove, 
Allentown and Philadelphia, at STO a. m., and 
2.05 and 4.10 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and prin
cipal Way Stations; the 4.10 p. m. making con
nections for Philadelphia and Columbia only. For 
Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via 
Schuylk‘11 and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Har
risburg at 3.40 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 
a. m., connecting with similar train on East Penn
sylvania Railroad, returning *from Reading at 6.35 
p. m., stopping at all Stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5,40 and 9,00 a, in.,, and 
2.45 p. m .; Herndon at 9.30 a. m., Shamokin at 
5.4o and 10.40 a. m.; Ashland at 7.05 a. m., and 
12.30 noon, Tamaqua at 8.33 a. m., and 2.20 p. m. 
for Philadelphia and New Yom.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehan
na Rail Road at 8.15 a. m., for Harrisburg, and 
11.30 a. m., for Pine Grove and Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Potts- 
villb at 5.40 a. m., passes Reading at 7,30.a. m., 
arriving at Philadelphia at 11.20 a, m. Return 
ing, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 p. m., passes 
Reading at 7.40 p. m., ariivifig at Pottsville at 
PotUville at 9.30 p. m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train : Leaves Potts 
town at 6.45 a. m., returning leaves Philadelphia at 
4.00 p. m.,

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading at 7.15 
a. m., and 6.15 p. m., for Epnrata., Litiz, Lancaster, 
Columbia, &c.

Pcrkiomin Railroad Trains leave Perkiomer Junc
tion at 9.00 a. m., 3.00 and 5.?0 p. m. Returning: 
Leave Schwenksville at 8.05 a. m., 12.45 noon 
and 4.15 p. m.. connecting with similar trains on- 
Reading Rail Road.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown 
at 9.40 a m, and 6,20 p m., returning leave Mount 

! Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25 am., connecting with 
similar trains on Reading Railroad,

Chester Valley Railroad Trains leave Boidgeport 
at 8.30 a m.and 2.05 and 5.02 p m.. returning leave 
Downingtown at 6.30 a m., 12,45 noon snd 5.15,: p 
m;. connecting with similar trams on. Readin] 
Railroad.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 5.00 p. m, 
Philadelphia 8.00 a. m., and 3.15 p. m., the 8.00 a. 
m., Train running only to Reading; Pottsville 8.00 
a. m. ; Harrisburg 5.35 a. m., and 4.10 and p. m., 
and Reading at 7 15 a. m., and 10.05 p m., for Har
risburg, at 7.23 a. m., for New York, and at 9.40 
a. m. and 4.25 p. m„ for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex
cursion Tickets* to and from all points, at reduces! 
rates.“"

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowej 
each passenger*

G. A. NICOLLS,
, General Superintendent. 

Reading January 14,1870

$ 1 0  W a t c h e s . $10
The Great Trade Improvement. Association. 

(Incorporated by the State) sell fine Gold and 
solid Silver Watches at.$10 each.

10,000 Engiavingsv fully illustrating and 
describing all our Watches, are placed in 
sealed envplopes, wliieli are thoroughly mix
ed, and when ordered are mailed, post paid, at 
the following prices /Single Engraving, 50( 
cents. Twelve and rich premium, $5 ; Twenty 
five and elegant Silver Hunting Watch as pre
mium, $10. Every engraving entitles the liol^ 
der thereof to a Watch, worth from $25 to $750 
irrespective of value., for $10. Nothing can be 
lost by this investment, as no article in our 
stock is worth less than the money asked, 
while the buyer may obtain a watch wort'h$750. 
Circulars free. Just Try it once before hasti 
ly condemning us. Address

J/ICHELIN & CO., Managers, 
206 Broadway, Cor. Fulton St., New Xork.

Oct. 16, ’69 3 mos.

NEW STORE 1!

SCHOCH&BRO,
Have just opened their

SPLENDID NEW STORR,,
Opposite Bank, where they will sell all kinds of
D R Y  G O O D S, N O T lO N S ,  

Q U E E N S W A R E , G R O C E R IE S ,  - 
* H A R D W A R E , S A L T , F IS H ,  &c

FOB
CAS  H O R  P R O D  ü C E.
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit the 
patronage of our friends in the future. 
Selinsgrove, SCHOCH BROTHERS. 

April. 18. 6f-—ly

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
M B . K . ML I IE J U -E R L Y  

Having leased and fitted up the upper Room 
in John App’s Bui.ding is now prepared to take 
Photographs in superior style. Special attention 
taken with Photographs of children.

Clergymen’s Photographs taken at 20 per cent 
off of the regular price.

¿Selinsgrove, June 12, 1869.

A nfils, Yiees, Bellows, Chains, Horse 
Shoes, Horse Kails, Toe Calks, Nuts, Wash
ers, Hammers, Files, Pipe Boxes, <fcc.

TOOLS ! TO OLS! !

Saws, Planes, Ghissels, Sleeks, Augers, Bitts 
Braces, Axes,, Levels, Mattocks, Draw 
Knives, Dividers, Mallets, Boring Machines.

B U IL D E R S’ HARDW ARE,

Strap and T. Hinges, Hooks and Eyes, Loose 
and F. J . B utt’s Shutter Hinges, Rim  and 
Mortice Locks, Tower and F lush Bolts, Cup
board Catches, Window Springs, Hasps and 
Staples, H at and Coat Hooks, Latches, &c.

A G R IC UL TU R A L IM PLEM ENTS!

Cider Mills, Gales Peed Cutter, Cultivators, 
Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, Trace Halter 
and Cow Chains, Pulleys, Shovels, Forks, 
Hoes, Potatoe Hooks, Corn Cutters, Screen
ing Wire, H ay and Lath Yarn, Belting, &c.

C ARRIAG E GOODS!

Springs, Axels, Spokes, Hubs, Rims, Shafts, 
Wheels, Sleigh Stuff, Bolts, Clips, Shaggles, 
Circles, Bands, Dash and Top Leather, Pana- 
matta, Drilling, Buckram, Floor Oil Carpet, 
Hair, &c., &c.

PA IN T S, PA IN T S, & c..

W arranted P ure  Lead, 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 
5th, Qualities, French and American Zinc, 
Colors, Dry and in  Oil, Glue, Glass, Putty, 
Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Varnishes, J a 
pan, Paint and V arnish Crushes, &«.

B o o k s  ! B o o k s  ! !

All kinds of Classical and Common School 
Books, Bibles, H ym n and P rayer Books, 
Dictionaries, Histories, Blank and Bill Books 
Diaries, .Toy and Fancy Books, and

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Fools Cap, Legal Cap, Bill Letter and Note 
Paper, Envelopes, In k  and Arnold’s Fluid, 
Gold and Steel Pens, Inkstands, Files, Schoo 
and Counting House Stationary, generally, 
Photograph Albums, Memorandum and Pass 
Books, Backgammon Boards, Chessmen, 
Games, Slates, W rapping paper, paper Bags, 
Portmonais, Pocket and Colectors Books, 
Picture Frames, Tassals, Cords, Nails and 
Pictures, Magazines, W eekly and Daily pa
pers, .

Call a t The M am m oth Stone o f  B . K . 
H A A G  a n d  get the w orth  o f  your Money.

Milton, Sept. 25, 1868, —1 y.

f A A T A W ISSA  RAILR O A D .-
ai

On and
after Monday, .Sept. 6,/69, Passenger Trains 

on the Catawissa Railroad will run at the following 
named hours:

CO CO
 : 45 a. m. Williamsport, Arr. 6 00 p.m.

“  9 15 Muncy, Dep..5 28 a
“ ' 9 47 Watsontown, ‘ “ *4 57 u

: “ 10 05' « Milton, . j[“ i 4 40 <*
« 10 45 Danville,; 4 ‘ 00 a

.  “ i i Ö5 'ii Rupert, ‘ ’ “ 3 40 «
“ 11 17 « Catawissa, “ 3 32 tt

■ “ 12 22 p. m. Ringtown, - • “. 2 25 tt
“ 12 5S • - ,y Summit, “ 1 50 it
“ 1 08 a Qùàkake, ÿ'u 1 40 {* 1

. 1 20. 1 ct_ E. Mahanoy J ’c.“ 1 30 U‘-
'2 15 “ dine Tamauua, dine “ 1 10 ((.
4 25 ■  M ' Reading, . “ 1» 40 a. m<

A rr. 6 45 ti Philadelphia, “ 8 15 U
(To New York via

1  <{. 9 25 < Reading or Mauch

The best and Purest Drugs can he hadattheNew 

Drug Store, of

W .  1 >  D A Y I S ,

IN GOODLANDER’S B U IL D IN G ,

F R O N T  S T R E E T ,

M I L T O N ,  P  E  N  N ’ A . 

D R U G S  

A N D

JML E  3D.I  O I 1 T E S
\

Unequalled in purity and freshness, keptconstant- 

ly on hand.

Their stock will always be found complete in eve

ry article of merit in

M E D I C I N E ,

AND

P H Y SIC IA N S A N D  CUSTOMERS

May rely upon promptness and attention to orders. 

I N  P E R F U M E R Y

A N D

F A N C Y  A R T I C L E S .

Their stock is unusually large and embraces eve

rything that can be found on a first class 

TO ILET T A B L E ,

Including

AM ERICAN AND G E N U IN E

F R E N C H  A N D  E N G L I S H

P E R F U M E R  Y

POM ADES,

H A IR  OIL

A M BRO SIA,

IV O R Y ,

GUTTA PE R C H A ,

WOOD and

H O R N  COMBS,

TO ILET G LASSES, and 

TO ILET SOAPS,

H A IR ,

TOOTH,

N A IL

CLOTH,

and P A IN T

B R U SH E S , 

3 ?  X T  3 r l E  

L I Q U O R S ,  

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

DOTY’S W A SH IN G  M A C H IN E,

No change 
Philadelphia.

of

Chunk.
From New York via 
Mauch Chunk _ 
cars between Williamsport and 

GEO. WEBB, Supt.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL ROAD.

W INTER TIM E TABLE.

THROUGH AND DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMSPORT, 
a n d  t h e

G R E A T  O I L  R E G I O N
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Elegant Sleeping Cars 
On all Night Trains.

Cabinet Organ & Melodeon Manufactory
Ware room & Store in Pine Street, Selins- 

grovcPa. Factory Some distance west from 
here. I f  you want to hear & See fine toned 
& beautiiul Organs & Melodeohs call a t our 
wareroum & Store. We use none but the best 
material in making instruments, & warrant 
Every instrument for five years. Try one of 
them and you will be satisfied.

Every instrument is warranted for five years. 
Dealers, Agents, & Ministers of the IGospe 
are requested to correspond with as and 
send for price lists,
We are also wholesale & retail agents for 
the celebrated Haines Brothers & other 
New York Pianos, which we retail very low.

Violins, Accordeons from $3 to $15. Vi
olin Strings, Sheet Music, Picture frames &c 
always on hand.

Pianos, & Accordeons correctly tuned and 
repaired

* Cal on, or Address by letter
SALEM & STEIN IN GER, .

Selinsgrove, Pa.
Oct. 30, ’69.

RO O FIN G  S L A T E .—Slate roofs are
not only very durable but very, valuable for 

protecting’houses and other buildings from exter
nal fires, And as roofing slate can now be bought 
a t neatly if not quite as eheap rates as white Pine 
Shingles of the best quality can, every man should 
now have his buildings covered with slate instead 
of Shingles. Roofing Slate of the very best quality 
can be procured through the subscriber, from “The 
Lehigh River Slate Company Peach Ilill’Quar
ries. For sizes, prices, <fcc., enquire of

J . F. WOLFINGER, Agent. 
Milton, Pa., May 21, 1869.-ly .

J g  L. MONTGOMERY,

Mo n t g o m e r y  s t a t i o n , p a .,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

P IN E , HEM LOCK & OAK LUM BER.
Flooring, Doors, Saih, Blinds, Shingles; &Oi, 

Constantly on hand.
' May 14, Ì869Ì§ly.

40 SECRETS FREE CLARK & CO, Newark N,

tlb69, the 
Rail Road

9 35 p. m. 
5 20a. m. 

8 20 p. m.

On and after MONDAY, N on 15 
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie 
will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 

“  “  Ci Sunbury
“ “ 7 arr. at Erie

i£RIE EXP’SS leaves Philadelphia 11 40 a. m. 
“ u •" Sunbury 6 40 p. m.
“ “ arr a t Erie. 10 00 a: m.

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 7 50 a. m. 
“ 44 ^44 - Sunbury 3 45;p. in.

arr at Lock Haven 7 20 p. in 
EASTWARD.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 8 40 a. m.
M “  - “ Sunbury 12 20 a m.
“ “ arr Philadelphia 6 20 a. m

ERIE EXP’SS leaves Erie 4 00’p. m.
u “  “ Sunbury 515 a. m-
“ . 1 “ arr Philadelphia 12.45 p. m-

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Lock Haven 8 00 p. m.
. “ _ “ “  Sunbury 11 40 a. m

“ . arr. at Phil’a 6 50 p.m .
BUFFALO EX. leaves Williamsport 12 25 a. m. 

“ ^ v Sunbury 2 10a.m .
• “ “ arr. at Phil’a 9 15 a. m.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek 

and Allegheny River Railroad. Baggage check
ed through. ALFRED L. TYLER,

General Superintedent; '

LATELY MUCH IMPROVED— AND THE NEW

U N IV E R S A L  C L O T H ES  W R IN G E R

Improved with Rowell’s Patent Double Cog-wheels 
and ihe Patedt Stop, are now unquestionably far 
superior to any apparatus for washing .clothes ever 
invented, and will save their cost twice a year, by 
saving labor an«? clothes.

Those who have used them give testimony as fol
lows:
• ¿'iWe like our machine much; could not be per
suaded to do without it. and with the aid of Doty, 

i we feel that we; are masters of the position.—Rev. 
L, Scolt, Bishop M. E. Chuich.

I t  is worth one dollar a week in any family.— N. 
Y. Tribune.

In the laundry of my house there is a perpetual 
thanksgiving on Mondays for'the invention.—Rev. 
Theodore L. Cuyler,

Every week has given it a strohger hold upon 
the affections of the inmates, of the laundry.—N. Y. 
Observer.

I  heartily commend it to economists of time, mo
ney, and contentment.—Rev. Dr. B.ellawg.

Friend Doty—your last improvement o’f your 
Washing Machine is a complete success, I  assure 
you our Machine, after a year’s use, is thought 
more-of to-day than ever, and would nob be parted 
with under any circumstances.-—Solon Robinson.

Your Washing Machine has been in daily use in 
our laundry, and the housekeeper expresses herself 
as highly pleased with it. I t  certainly arcc.n-* 
plishes a greater amounfof work, with less labor, 
.and does not wear the clothes near so much as . the 
old-fashioned wash board. By using it, cue laun
dress is dispensed with.—Wm. M. F. Round, Su
perintendent of Infant Department of ,Si. Catha
rine’s Nursery, N. Y. City.

I  have had one of-the Universal Wringers in my 
house, and it has been used every week for over five 
years, and is now as good as new, I  have also had 
a Doty Washer for some three years, which we use 
every week, and could not easily get along without. 
I t  is as good as ever, and will last years yet.—E. 
D. VanSlyck, Esq., Editor of Dem. Republican, 
Hamilton, N. Y.

After; a constant use of tho Universal Clothes 
Wringer for more than four pears in our family, I  
am authorized by the 'powers that be’ to give it the 
most unqualified praise, and to pronounce it ar in
dispensable part of the machinery of housekeeping. 
Our servants have always been willing to-use it; and 
always have liked it.—Henry Ward Beecher.

P R IC E S .—A  F a ir  Offer.
If  the Merchants in your place will not furnish, 

or Send for the Machines, send* us the retail price, 
Washer $14, Extra Wringer $9, and we will for
ward either or both machines, freo of froight, to pla
ces where no one ia selling; and so sure are we they 
will be liked: that we agree to refund’ the money if 
aoy one wishes to return the machines free of freight 
after a month’s trial, according to. directions.

No husband, father or brother should-permit the 
drudgery of washing with the.hands, fifty-two days 
in the year, when it can be done better, more expe
ditiously, with less labor, and no ibjury to the gar
ments, by a Doty Clothes Washer, and a Universal 
Wringer.

Sold, by dealers-generally, to whom liberal dis
counts are made.

R. C. BROWNING, Gen. Agent,
Oct29’69-tf 22 Certlandt St., New York.

COMPRISING

F R E H C H  B R A N D I E S

P U R E  R Y E  WHISKIES,

H o lla n d  G i n ,

J a m a ic a  & N . E . R um

Sh e b b y ,

P ort an d

B l a c k b e r r y

W i n e s .

NORTHERN CENTRAL R A IL ROAD
On and after Nov. 15,1869, trains will leave 

Selinsgrove as follows:
LEAVE NORIHW AKD. *

5.00 a. m. Baltimore and Buffalo express 
daily for Williamsport and daily for Erie and El; 
mira.

3.25 p. m. Elmira mail daily for Williams
port and Elmira except Sundays.

6.28 p. m. Fast Line daily for Williamsport 
except Sunday and daily for Erie except Mon
day.

S@“The mail connects at- Sunbury with 
the Shamokin Valley road, and it also con
nects at Jersey Shore and Lock Haven.

• LEAVE SOUTHWARD
12.00 p, m. Erie Mail,
9.58 a, m, Baltimore Mail daily except Nun- 

day.
5.35 p, m, Sunbury accomodation except 

Sunday.
B@“The Mail and Buffalo express connect at 

Harrisburg with trains on the Pennsylvania 
road for Pniladelphia and Lebanon Valley for 
New Y. They also connect with trains west 
on Pennsylvania road.

Ticket and Express Office’s for 'Selinsgrove 
station near the bridge, Water street.
J. N. DUBAKRY, ED. S. YOUNG
Gen. /Superintendent, Gen. Pass’r  Agt,

Harrisburg, Pa. Baltimore, Md.

1 i i i Y ,IEN AND B0YS WANTED! to sell the 
A W  M agic M irro r '. Sample and terms 
eef ,by mail. Address with stamp, M. L. Bern 

Ce80dar st., New York. (P. O. Box 4, 669.),

[  This Advertisement is endorsed. by the 

Editors and Printers o f  this Paper and 

also by all our patrons.~\

P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S ,
P ain ts ,

Oils,
V arn ishes

Glass,
Turpentine,

P u tty ,
Sponges,

Lamps,

W icks
Lam p

and Chim neys,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Breinlg's Complete Bone Manure.
A Concentrated Manure, combining the reliable 

fertilizing properties of Bone Dust, or Ground Bone 
with the entire elements of Peruvian Guano, Ammo- 
niacal Matter and Super Pliosphate of Lime.

NOTICE.--We propare but the one article, guar
anteeing it as standard,^reliable and uniform. Low
er grades and variations in quality, to suit different 
ideas of prices are generally produced by different 
proportions of adulteration. Farmers can, save 
money by reducing the quality themselves. We use 
only Bone and no Phosphatic Guano for Phosphate 
of Lime. Send for “Farmer’s Manure Guide.” 
For sale at Manufacturers prices by

JACOBY HARTMAN, Milton, Pa. j
REUBEN H . KLAPP, New Columbia, Pa.
M&rch 19, 1869.—tf

A L arge asso rtm en t of splendid  Buffa
lo Bobes, just received from St. Louis, and 

fer sale by J. H. McCORMICK.
Nov. 20,1868.—tf.

) F YOU W A N T  your Cough cured, buy 
a bottle Piso’i Cure for Consumption, at BURN- 

MAN’S Drag. Stc re.

Best and Cheapest 

O O -A- Xj O I L  

I N  T H E  M A R K E T  

FAM ILY DYES OF ALL COLORS, 

P o c k e t  C u t l e r y ,  

•FANCY A R TIC LES, dec., 

SEGARS,

C H  E W I N G  A N D  S M O K I N G  

TOBACCO,

OF T H E  B E ST  B R A N D S .

The public are respectfully invited to calland ex

amine oar Steck.

PRESORIFTIOITS 

OF PH YSICIANS

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

w .  r > .  » a v i s ,

Milt®

Fresh G arden, Flower, F ru it, H erb, 
Tree, S hrub  and Evergreen Seeds, with 
directions for culture, prepaid by mail. 
The most complete and judicious assort
ment in the country. Agents wanted.

25 Sorts of either for $1,00 ; prepaid by mall 
Als1 Small Fruits, Plants,(Bulbs, all the new 
Potatoes, &c., prepaid by mail. 4 lbs. Early 
Rose Potato, prepaid, for $1.00. Conover’s Col
ossal Asparagus, $3 per 100 ; $25 per 1000, 
prepaid. New hardy lragxant everb'.ceming 
Japan Honeysuckle^ 50 cts. each, prepaid. 
True Cape Cod Cranberry, tor upland or low
land culture, $1,00 per 100, prepaid, with direc 
,tions. Pri.ced Catalogue toany address, gratis 
also trade ist, Seeds on Commission.

B. M. WATSON,. Old Colony Nursery 
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth Mass. Estab
lished ifi J842, Jan. 8—Iw.


